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ABSTRACT 


 


Urbanisation is one among the pressing issues facing human kind today and with it large 


number of rural poor immigrated to cities, failed by economic growth to get formal 


employments, large number of the poor are now found in informal settlements around cities 


where abject poverty, unemployment  and extreme hunger is concentrated. Urban Agriculture 


is viewed as one of the strategies the urban poor employs to cushion themselves from the 


hardships of poor economic conditions. In contrast, there is a view that urban agriculture 


exploits labour, generates below poverty incomes and land fetches higher prices in cities, as 


such providing scarce public resources to this practice is not of economic importance. 


 


The purpose of this study was to explore the impact of urban agriculture on poverty, more 


precisely on the contribution of the practice towards job creation, cash incomes and food 


security. To determine if, urban agriculture can become a potential avenue for local economic 


development in the informal settlements of Soweto. Descriptive and quantitative assessments 


of the variables of urban agriculture in the study area were attempted to validate whether 


urban agriculture can emerge as a substantial mechanism to eradicate poverty and bring forth 


a potential area for local economic development in the study area. A questionnaire was used 


as an instrument for data collection.  


 


In the study, some of the facts revealed were that large proportion of the practitioners of 


urban agriculture are women and few went pass the matric. Moreover, large proportion of the 


urban farmers were doing so to supplement food at home and surplus sold, on average 


generating below poverty incomes and no job opportunities were recorded. The study 


concluded by providing recommendations on how city municipalities, development scientists 


and policy administrators can ensure that Urban Agriculture is supported in order to offer a 


potential avenue for local economic development. Some of the recommendations proposed, 


to  cite a few, are that bottlenecks that limit development of Urban Agriculture must be 


removed, such as policy biasness, especially to livestock production in the cities, provision of 


infrastructure, tenure system and access to credits to improve productivity of the practice. 


Provision of advisory service must be conducted in indigenous language to improve 


adoptability and comprehension to facilitate technological transfer. 
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CHAPTER 1: GENERAL INTRODUCTION 
 
1.1 Introduction 
 


In these first years of the new millennium, South Africa has faced challenges of global 


proportion: chronic illness, food insecurity, climate change, growing inequalities and the 


global economic meltdown. The State of World Population 2011, published by the United 


Nations Population Fund (UNFPA, 2011) indicates that the world population reached a 


milestone of 7 billion people on earth by October 2011. Furthermore, the 2010 world 


population prospects report of the Population Division of the United Nation of Economic and 


Social Affairs (2010) indicates that Asia will remain the most populous area in the world 


during the 21st century and Africa’s population will triple possibly from 1 billion in 2011 to 


3.6 billion in 2100. 


 


While Johannesburg achieved the highest score on the Human Development Index (HDI) 


when compared to six other South African cities (City of Johannesburg, 2006), the HDI 


masks real inequalities. Johannesburg is a city of 3, 2 million people (Statistics South Africa, 


2007), with half its households earning below the national minimum of R1600.00 per month 


and with almost 20% of its inhabitants not accommodated in formal housing (City of 


Johannesburg, 2005). UN-Habitat (2011) report further indicates that increasingly, poverty is 


manifesting itself in cities and millions of job seekers, men and women are resorting to the 


urban informal economy, where they earn just enough to survive, without any form of social 


security for neither themselves nor their families. 


 


Worldwide, Urban Agriculture (UA) is one among the strategies the urban poor can employ 


to cushion themselves from the hardships of poor economic conditions in cities, but this 


raises issues of viability, relationship to pollution, its contribution to urban economic 


development and as well as its need for political support (van Veenhuizen, 2007;Egal, Valstar 


& Meershoek, 2003).  There is thus an urgent necessity to comprehend the concept of Urban 


Agriculture in South Africa, Africa and worldwide. 


 


In 2000, world leaders converged and adopted what is known as “Millennium Development 


Goals” which were set to be achieved by 2015. The first international goal set being to reduce 


by half the proportion of people living in extreme poverty and hunger (UNDP, 2010). Since 
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the inception of these development goals, poverty alleviation and or eradication have been 


subject of attention for government, policy administrators, politicians and development 


scientists. 


 


However, the concept of poverty appears to be elusive and concealed by the confusing 


ambiguity with which the term is used (UN-HABITAT, 2011). For example poverty 


alleviation and poverty eradication are interchangeably used within the development 


discourse, but this concept can be confusing and baffling. The researcher’s view is that 


poverty alleviation is very lax as compared to the eradication in the sense that a household 


that receives two meals per day can engage in Urban Agriculture and consume four meals per 


day, which means their food security status is alleviated but the household still categorised as 


food insecure or poor. While at the same time poverty eradication sounds aggressive and 


insurmountable to accomplish, it is clear and concise in its meaning.  


The link between poverty, incomes and household food security appear related but not so 


very obvious (Onyango, 2010; HSRC, 2009). South Africa is food secure as a nation, but in 


contrast there is large number of its household that are food insecure (Kekana, 2006; Ellis & 


Sumberg, 1998; HSRC, 2009; Aliber, 2003). There is distributional and accessibility 


problems that need to be understood. The World Bank (2000) defines poverty as “a 


pronounced deprivation in well-being, furthermore well-being measured by an individual’s 


possession of income, health, nutrition, education, assets, housing and certain rights in a 


society, such as  freedom of speech”. 


 


UNDP (2011) recently unveiled three dimensions of poverty, namely nutrition, education and 


living standards. The popular poverty line definition that is based on income (1$ per day) has 


been criticised for not taking account the real cost of non-food essentials. Urban areas are 


more likely to experience persistent hunger more than their counter-parts, rural areas because 


urban populations depend largely on incomes to access food (UN-HABITAT, 2011; Dima, 


Ogunmokun & Natanga, 2002). International Labour Organisation ILO (2008) argues that 


employment is the first step out of poverty as such employment generation should be a top 


priority for urban planners, managers and decision makers. 


 


In South Africa as worldwide, there has been a plethora of studies interrogating the role of 


Urban Agriculture in the cities as a coping strategy for food insecurity, for provision of 


income and employment opportunities for the poor and middle-income dwellers (Rogerson, 
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2003; van Averbeke, 2007). They further point that conditions under which food production 


suddenly becomes important in the city arise as the result of emergencies caused by civil, 


weather or macro-economic upheaval. These are often combined with the high incidence of 


poverty and the inaccessibility of adequate food supplies from rural areas or imports. 


This is confirmed by Nugent (2009) who points out that agriculture in the city regions of 


Pretoria and Cape Town tends to be associated with a lack of formal sector employment. It is 


aimed primarily at the production of food for home consumption, allowing households to 


save expenditure on food.  Seventeen city cases studies conducted by Nugent (2001) indicate 


that reasons why respondents get involved in urban agriculture ranked in order of importance 


are: 


1. Production for home consumption (13) 


2. Income enhancement (8) 


3. Economic crisis (6) 


4. High prices of market food (5) 


5. Income or asset diversification (4) 


6. Supplementary employment (3) 


7. Conflict (1) 


8. Poor weather (1) 


Information on Urban Agriculture in South Africa is largely qualitative (van Averbeke, 


2007). As such, addressing the gap in quantitative information on the material benefits 


derived from Urban Agriculture and its contribution to poverty eradication in participating 


households is the purpose behind this study. The study will attempt to establish the economic 


relevance of Urban Agriculture in the study area, based on quantitative data. 


 


1.2 Statement of the problem 


 


Urbanisation is among the major pressing issues facing humankind today and development 


agents, government bodies, international, national and local governments, seem not well 


equipped to deal with the problem, while none of them cannot afford to ignore the dilemma 


(Jacobi, Drescher & Amend, 2000). The UNFPA (2011) reports further highlights that the 


pace of growth poses enormous challenges for many of the poorest countries, with Sub-


Sahara singled out as the only remaining region of the world where the battle to escape from 


poverty and hunger appears insurmountable. This will be exacerbated not only by lack of 


resources to keep up with the demand for infrastructure, basic health and education services, 
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and job opportunities for the rising number of young people, but also to adapt to climate 


change.  


 


Poverty in Johannesburg is probably the most pressing problem facing city planners this 


millennium and it is clear that much of the poverty experienced in Gauteng today is driven by 


migration. These urban migrants find themselves living in informal settlements because they 


are illiterate and struggle to find formal employment in the city (City of Johannesburg, 2010). 


It is in these informal housing settlements that utter poverty, unemployment; food insecurity 


and under-nutrition are most likely to occur. Stats SA’s (2010) analysis report indicates that 


24% of unemployment rate, that is 9% poverty rate had been recorded in Gauteng. 


 


Food security refers to the availability of food and whether or not one has access to it. 


Therefore, food security exists ‘when all people at all times have access to sufficient, safe and 


nutritious food to meet dietary and food preferences for an active and healthy life’ (FAO, 


2009). Studies in South Africa indicate that poverty has shifted from traditional rural areas to 


the urban areas in cities over recent years, and large numbers of food insecure people are now 


concentrated in informal settlements. 


 


Many academic research studies argue that Urban Agriculture contributes to food security 


hence poverty alleviation by increasing food availability, stability and, to some extent, job 


creation, accessibility and to the diet of urban consumers (Kekana, 2006; Onyango, 2010; 


Egal at al, 2001, UNDP, 1996; Dima at all, 2009). There is, however, parallel literature which 


points out that much as Urban Agriculture  has been lauded for presenting opportunities for 


food security, income generation and employment, evidence of the latter two effects is weak, 


in that these impacts have not been carefully measured across the board.  


 


Nugent (2009) and Rogerson (2003) have established that AU operates in the informal sector 


and is mainly undertaken by unemployed persons, generating below poverty line incomes and 


as such providing only minimum means to keep the unemployed and their families surviving. 


In fact, the City of Johannesburg (2009) has reported that over the last decade, the 


contribution of agriculture, mining and manufacturing to the GDP in the region has 


substantially declined and, as the city becomes more urbanised, commercial and service jobs 


are flourishing. 
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Land faces huge demands and carries higher prices as an area becomes more urbanised, with 


infrastructure multiplying and density increasing. Given the fact that there is not enough land 


to cater for housing and infrastructure in Gauteng, Urban Agriculture competes with other 


land use activities for scarce urban resources which are required by other sectors such as 


water, land, energy and labour. Thus it has become important to establish whether Urban 


Agriculture can emerge and contribute meaningfully to urban welfare by becoming a 


potential avenue for local economic development in the study area. 


 


1.3 Aim of the study 


 
The aim of this research study is to explore the impact of Urban Agriculture on poverty, more 


specifically in terms of job creation, cash incomes and food security.  


1.3.1 Objectives of the study 


In order to achieve the above aim, the following objectives have been set: 


• To determine the contribution of Urban Agriculture to participating households, with 


a focus on household cash generation in the study area. 


• To assess the contribution of Urban Agriculture to participating household, with a 


focus on food security in the study area. 


• To examine the contribution of Urban Agriculture to participating household, with a 


focus on employment in the study area. 


1.3.2 Research questions for the study 


The followings research questions have been developed to guide the study design before data 


can be collected: 


• Is Urban Agriculture substantially contributing cash income to participating 


households in the study area? 


• Is Urban Agriculture substantially contributing food security to participating 


households in the study area? 


• Is Urban Agriculture substantially contributing employment to participating 


households in the study area? 
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1.3.3 Hypothesis 


The hypothesis adopted in this study is that Urban Agriculture does not substantially 


contribute to poverty eradication in the study area. 


 


1.4 Focus of the study 


 


Urban Agriculture is gaining momentum in South Africa, moreover government and other 


institutions are also starting to support the practice. In September 2010 Johannesburg 


development agency (JDA) launched its first roof top gardening at Gout Street in the city 


centre and now agricultural projects are found in Soweto, Mamelodi, Voslorus, Attredgeville, 


Tembisa and other Townships in the province  but this practice is relatively new in South 


Africa, (Rogerson, 1993). 


Urban agriculture is one among array of strategies urban poor employ to cushions the 


hardships of poor economic conditions in cities. Urban agriculture is viewed as generally 


seen, to contribute to food security and food safety to urban consumers, and subsequently 


poverty eradication. However this raises issues of relevancy of urban agriculture to urban 


welfare, prioritisation of public resources and a lack of good quality, reliable data (van 


Averbeke, Rogerson, 1993, Nugent, 2001b; Zezza & Tasciotti, 2010). 


 


It is against this background that the need to comprehend the practice, quantify the material 


benefits and its contribution to poverty eradication in South Africa. Furthermore the 


information will provide information for future research, project planning and prioritisation. 


The focus of this particular study is Soweto which is part of the City of Johannesburg 


Metropolitan Municipality, Region G which includes informal settlements of Soweto, 


Thulani/Doornkop, Slovovile, Freedom Park and Chris Hani square in Gauteng Province, 


South Africa. The study attempts to quantify the benefits the practitioners derives from the 


practice in terms of cash income, employment and food security hence its contribution to 


poverty eradication. These contributions are closely related to economic impact made by 


urban agriculture at household level (see chapter 3) and the researcher will exclude impacts at 


city level and macro-level, social, technological and environmental impacts of urban 


agriculture to other future research projects. 
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In the context of this study, urban agriculture will be defined as the practice of agricultural 


activities within the urban and peri-urban periphery, to the exclusion of formal or commercial 


agriculture in the urban environments. This definition restricts the focus of the study to small-


scale farming in urban environments as practiced by historically disadvantaged groups. 


1.5 Limitations of the study  


Due to financial and time constrains, this study has some limitations in the sense that it is 


based on short term study approach overlooking the fact that production costs and markets 


might vary greatly between the seasons, while other similar studies or methodologies has 


taken  that into account.  


Moreover, food security analysis takes into account nutrition and diets consumed, Egal at, al, 


(2001),that will includes blood samples and long term observations which can be very 


expensive and time consuming. Secondary data in examining food security in the study area 


will be incorporated to complement above mentioned limitations in the conduct of this study. 


 


1.6 Definitions of concepts 


 


1.6.1 Urban Agriculture 


Urban agriculture could be simply defined as production of crops and livestock in the cities. 


Food and Agricultural Organization of the United Nations FAO (2010) describe urban 


agriculture as crops and livestock, fisheries and forestry production within cities and towns 


and surrounding areas. Production at peri-urban seems to be intensive and commercial while 


in the city usually occurs on small scale 


Mougeot (2006) defines Urban agriculture as an industry located within (intra-urban) or on 


the fringe (peri-urban) of a town, an urban centre, a city or metropolis, which grows or raises, 


process and distributes a diversity of food and non-food products, re-using mainly human and 


material resources, products and services found in and around that urban area, and in return 


supplying human and material resources, products and services largely to that urban area. 


 


1.6.2 Urban Poverty 


The World Bank (2000) defines poverty as “a pronounced deprivation in well-being, 


furthermore well-being measured by an individual’s possession of income, health, nutrition, 


education, assets, housing and certain rights in a society, such as  freedom of speech”. 
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Definitions of poverty 


Chamber (1988) defines poverty as five multi-dimension phenomena as namely: 


• “Poverty proper” where a lack of adequate income or assets for generation of 


income are identified. 


• Physical weakness as a result of under-nutrition, disability or sickness; 


• Isolation, physical or social, because of location, access to goods and services; 


• Vulnerability to become more poor and risk to crisis; 


• Powerlessness within the existing economy, political, cultural and social 


sphere. 


Urban Poverty is seen as poverty in urban areas as traditionally poverty was associated with 


rural areas. With rapid urbanisation, especially in developing areas, a trend towards 


urbanisation of poverty is recognised, hence urban poverty. While the UNDP definition of 


poverty line based on ($1 OR $2 per day) is widely criticised for taking into account the real 


cost of non-food essentials, ILO (2004) point that urban dwellers have to spend a larger part 


of their income on basics goods and services (food, fuel, water, shelter, sanitation) than rural 


dwellers, therefore urban poverty is likely to be underestimated than overestimated in poverty 


assessments based on incomes.  


 


1.6.3 Food Security 


 


Nugent & Egal defines food security as an access to food rather than mere availability of food 


and incorporating the calories needed for a healthy diet, complete with the necessary vitamins 


and proteins, rather than simply sufficient calories. This implies that adequate national and 


community-level food supplies must be available year round and households must have both 


physical and economic access to a sufficient quantity, quality and variety of foods. 


 


1.6.4 Household 


 


A household could be defined as a social and economic unit consisting of one or more people 


who contribute money, goods or labour for the common good of the unit. (HSRC, 


2000)These household members usually share groceries and frequently eat together including 


the members who return at weekend (e.g. people who study or work elsewhere). 
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1.6.5 Land use Planning 


 


Land use planning is explained as the process of organising the use of land and its resources 


to best meet the people’s needs over time according to land’s capabilities (van Veenhuizen). 


This is viewed as taking every piece of land within an urban environment as having 


appropriate use taking concepts of sustainable development and resource use in 


consideration. 


 


1.6.6 Development 


 


Todaro at all (2009) defines development as being physical reality and state of the mind in 


which society has, through some combination of social, economic and institutional process, 


secured the means to obtain a better life. 


 


1.6 Layout of the Report 


 


This report is composed of 5 chapters. The first chapter gives a general perspective, definition 


of concepts and trends, problem statement of urban agriculture, study aims, hypothesis and 


objectives that guided the study. 


Chapter two provides a broad literature review of urban agriculture. The chapter’s highlights 


what is known with regard to the practice of urban agriculture as well as the international 


context of the practice to establish a frame of reference.  


Chapter three outlines the methodology followed and highlights the sampling frame. A 


quantitative method was used in the study. 


 Chapter four highlights the findings of the research with a focus on the impact of urban 


agriculture on poverty to the practitioners of urban agriculture in the study area.   


Chapter five provides a summary of the finding and conclusions. Recommendations based on 


the study were formulated to be taken forward. 
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CHAPTER 2: LITERATURE REVIEW 
 


2.1 Introduction 
 


This chapter starts with a broad definition of Urban Agriculture. Literature review provides a 


perspective of the sector to a wide range of strands, global context and contextualises the 


practice in Sub-Saharan Africa. The theoretical framework of the study focuses on different 


strands on Urban Agriculture, characteristics of the sector and historical overview. It also 


examines the gender aspect and problems associated with the practice of Urban Agriculture. 


 


2.2 Urban agriculture defined  
 


Urban Agriculture could be generally defined as agricultural activities that include food 


crops, non-food crops, and livestock and fisheries productions in urban environment. When 


attempting to detonate the black box of urban agriculture, some observers argue that there is 


no clear definition, or consensus of what Urban Agriculture is? A widely quoted definition of 


Urban Agriculture is that of Mougeot (2006) who says: 


Urban agriculture is an industry located within (intra-urban) or on the fringe 


(peri-urban) of a town, an urban centre, a city or metropolis, which grows or 


raises, process and distributes a diversity of food and non-food products, re-


using mainly human and material resources, products and services found in and 


around that urban area, and in return supplying human and material resources, 


products and services largely to that urban area. 


United Nation Development Programme  (UNDP, 1996) defines Urban Agriculture  as ‘an 


activity that produces, processes, and markets food, and other products, on land and water in 


urban and peri-urban areas, applying intensive production methods and (re) using natural 


resources and urban wastes, to yield a diversity of crops and livestock’(UNDP, 1996). 


Furthermore, the Food and Agricultural Organization of the United Nations FAO (2010) 


describe urban agriculture as crops and livestock, fisheries and forestry production within 


cities and towns and surrounding areas. Production at peri-urban seems to be intensive and 


commercial while in the city usually occurs on small scale. From these definitions it can be 


concluded that urban agriculture includes farming activities within or intra urban areas and 
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those at urban periphery or peri-urban agriculture with no clear distinction of subsistence and 


commercial level. 


The study undertook by FAO (2010) indicates that the scope of urban agriculture varies from 


continent to continent due to factors such as economic status of the country and the 


household, the household itself , and culture, infrastructure and availability of fossil energy. 


The other important confusing definition  of urban agriculture is that made by Ellis & 


Sumberg (1998) noting that agriculture is used synonymously with farming in urban 


agriculture, while farming is intended to convey a more market orientation as distinct to 


subsistence or backyard food garden.  Arguments are that farming is more geared towards 


profit making while gardening is geared to household consumption and entertainment. 


Some observers indicate that urban farming generally has three appearances  


• Home Gardening- they are small and usually adjacent to a house or apartment 


• Group gardening on public space- large garden divided into several small plots, 


located in the city or community owned land such as schools, churches and mostly 


managed by members of the community. 


• Commercial gardens or small farms in open urban space or private allotments- vary in 


plot size but usually bigger that those in house or community and often leased or 


privately owned (Maswikaneng, 2002; van Veenhuizen, 2007; Kekana, 2006; Jacobi 


at, al, 2000; Thornton & Nel, 2007). 


2.3 History of urban agriculture 
 


 Urban agriculture is not a new phenomenon. Ancient cities like Babylon had its hanging 


gardens, Americans had the “Victory gardens” and ancient Persia had walled gardens. There 


were gardens in the outposts of the Roman Empire in Algeria and Morocco. In Europe there 


were medieval monastery towns and in South America terraced farms were found at Machu 


Pichu in the Peruvian Andes. All these were farming activities in and the vicinity of urban 


areas (Ebenezer, 2000; Egal 2009; Mougeot, 2006). 


Urban agriculture has the potential to make important positive contributions to both urban 


food security and employment opportunities while at the same time contributing to the 


ecological urban environment (Jacobi at, al, 2000, Mougeot, 2006, FAO, 2011;. Dima, 


Ogunmokun & Nantanga, 2002, Rogerson, 1993; van Averbeke, 1992; Kekana, 1996; 


Onyango, 2010; Drakkish-smith, Bowyer-Bower & Tevera, 1995; Maswikaneng, 2002).  
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There is wealth of writings nationally and internationally interrogating the role of urban 


agriculture in the cities of the developing and developed world and investigating its impact on 


poverty eradication. 


2.3.1 Global urban agriculture 


According to FAO (2010)’s systematic quantification report  of urban agriculture, the 


practice is a critical reality in many developing countries and up-to 70% urban household 


participate in agricultural activities. The report indicates that urban agriculture seems 


particularly important in low-income countries such as Malawi, Nepal and Viet Nam. The 


study brought about that urban agriculture is important even in countries such as Panama 


where a significant share or urban household is involved in farming activities and particularly 


important for lower income groups. Production seems to be geared towards household 


consumption but in countries such as Bangladesh, Madagascar and Nepal more than third of 


production is sold on markets.  


Thus urban agriculture is not primarily a source of cash income, although countries such as 


Madagascar and Nigeria the share of income derived from urban agriculture exceeds 50 per 


cent in lowest income quintile. For the poorest of the poor, it provides good access to food, 


for the stable poor, it provides a source of income and good quality food at low cost, for the 


middle-income families, it offers the possibility of savings and a return on their investment in 


urban property, for small and large entrepreneurs, it is a profitable business (UNDP, 1996). 


Evidence of urban agriculture has been found in China, India, Java, Pakistan, Guatemala and 


Mexico. Urban agriculture today varies from 10% in large North American cities to as high 


as 80% in Siberian and Asian smaller cities. From 1970 until 1991 the percentage of Moscow 


residents participating in agriculture grew from 20 to 65%. Urban agriculture is not only a 


poor country phenomenon (UNDP 1996). 


Worldwide there is growing attention to urban agriculture and food security by international 


organizations such as FAO, UNDP and UN-Habitat, through technical assistance and 


participations in International Summits. At its Fifteen Session in January 1999, the 


Committee on Agriculture recommended the development of Organization-wide, and 


coordinated cross-sectorial programme on Urban and Peri-urban Agriculture endorsing 


concerns that FAO together with partners “to provide guidance and assistance to members 


countries, in active cooperation with existing international networks by focusing its UPA 
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activities on areas of its comparative advantage and interacting in a complementary manner 


with other UN organisations, local grassroots organisation, Non-Governmental Organisation 


(NGO), and other organizations’ (FAO, 2010). 


This is supported also by Urban Farming Magazine (2006) indicating that even outside FAO 


there is a growing recognition among the policy-makers and NGOs. the magazine further 


stated that Support Group on urban agriculture was established in 1992 and the Global 


Initiative on Urban Agriculture in 1996, composed of major donors and international 


agencies (including UNDP, International Development Research Centre (IDRC), World 


Bank, Deutsche Gesellschaft für Internationale Zusammenarbeit (GTZ) and others). United 


Nations agencies involved include United Nation High Commissioner for Refugees 


(UNHCR), United Nation Children’s Fund (UNICEF), United Nation World Health 


Organisation (UNWHO) and United Nation World Food Programmes. 


2.3.2 Urban Agriculture in Africa and SADC the region 


Africa is a region where a good deal of documentation is available. Urban Agriculture has 


been practiced for a long-time, but in contrast to the activity in Asia, it is largely unsupported 


by government or official agencies. There is historical tradition of urban agriculture, but no 


continuity of its activity from pre-colonial to modern development (UNDP, 1996). For an 


example there was a policy audit of the policy and legislative framework in Zimbabwe 


undertaken by Zimbabwe Environmental Law Association and Municipal Development 


Partnership of East and Southern Africa that found out that there are no recent regulations or 


by-laws gazetted to the effect of regulation of urban agriculture in Harare, Zimbabwe (Mbiba, 


1998). 


 He further pointed that Ministers from local governments of Kenya, Malawi, Swaziland, 


Tanzania and Zimbabwe met in Harare, Zimbabwe on urban and Peri-urban agriculture in 


Eastern and Southern Africa organised by then Ministry of Local Government, Public Works 


and National Housing of the Government of Zimbabwe and Municipal Development for 


Eastern and Southern Africa in collaboration with UNDP, UNICEF, FAO-SARF, 


FARNPAN, RUAFS and IDCR on 28 and 29 August, 2003.  


UNDP Report (2008) point that in Sub Saharan Africa agriculture is critical to overall 


growth, food security and poverty reduction. In their study Dima, at al, (2002) found that 


urban agriculture is widely practiced in towns like Addis Ababa, Dar as Salaam, Harare, 
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Kampala, Khartoum, Nairobi as well as Kisangani, Gaborone and Cape Town. The overall 


findings in their study was that urban farmers and their families enjoy better diets, higher 


incomes, employment and a combination of these benefits. A few studies have estimates of 


total value, while others indicate volume of production, or share of urban food needs 


produced by urban agriculture. The table below summarise food production by cities through 


urban and peri urban agriculture. Nugent (2000) tries to measure urban agriculture’s 


contribution to a city’s overall economy by calculating the value of the output created by this 


sub-sector. That was determined by the quantity and market value or price of the goods. 


However, because much of the output from urban farming is not sold in markets and prices 


cannot be easily determined, official statistics usually do not capture most of this activity. 
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Table2.1: Food provided by urban and peri urban agriculture. 
 
City and year of estimation Local needs met by 


UPA (in %) 
Amount produced annually 
(in tons, unless noted) 


Havana, 1998  541,000 (vegetables) 


Dakar,1994/95 70 (vegetables) 
65-70 (poultry) 


43,000 (vegetables) 


Harare, 1999 Small  


Dar es Salaam, 1999 60 (milk) 
90 (vegetables 


 


Jakarta, 1999 10 (vegetables) 
16 (fruit) 
2 (rice) 


 


La Paz, 1999 30 (vegetables)  


Hubli-Dharwad, 1999 Small 40,000 litres/day 


London, 1999   8,400 (vegetables) 


Ho Chi Minh City, 1999 High 217,000 (rice) 
214,000 (vegetables) 
8,700 (poultry) 
241,000 (sugar) 
27,900 (milk) 
4,500 (beef) 


Sofia, 1999 48 (milk) 
53 (potatoes) 
50 (vegetables 


 


Accra, 1999 1 (total)  


Shanghai, 1999 60 (vegetables) 
100 (milk) 
90 (eggs) 
50 (pork, poultry) 


 


      (Source: Rogerson, 2003) 


In South African the scale of cultivation is reported to be taking place at relatively small 


proportion as compared to other developing countries. Rogerson (1993) pointed that the key 


explanation for undeveloped urban agriculture sector is that greater returns to land and labour 


which may be earned from backyard shacks and alternative informal income opportunities in 


the city. 


For an example in Midrand, Gauteng urban agriculture is becoming to be important in low-


incomes settlements, such as Ivory Park. Open spaces under power line and vacant land next 


to Kaalspruit River are the major zones of cultivation. Backyard, schools and clinics are also 
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forming another important site of cultivation which is linked to school nutrition programmes 


to feed school children (Rogerson, 2003). Urban cultivation is reported in South African 


cities such as Langa, Kyalitsha and Crossroads areas of Metropolitan Cape Town. In Peddie 


of the Eastern Cape it’s claimed that urban agriculture did not provide significant strategy for 


the poorest of the poor and not widely practised as it was expected (Thornton & Nel, 2007). 


While some observers researching urban agriculture phenomenon in South Africa agrees that 


the role played by the urban cultivation is exceedingly modest, the term urban agriculture 


both claims too much and offers little in the policy context of urban poverty and family food 


security (Ellis and Sumberg, 1998; Rogerson, 2003). 


Urban Farming Magazine (2006) further indicated that the number of activities to promote 


urban agriculture at international, national and local level has grown, but urban farmers in 


many cities in the world still struggles to get their main survival strategy recognised by city 


authorities. The demand of policy makers and local practitioners for inspiring examples of 


successful policies and actions in cities is therefore growing. 


2.4 Characteristics of Urban Agriculture 
 


A general consensus within the literature of urban agriculture is that the practitioners comes 


from a wide variety of income groups but largely the urban poor not the recent immigrants 


from country sides as some studies suggest and that the latter often struggle to access land for 


farming (Jacobi, at, al, 2000, Urban farming Magazine, 2006), woman tend to dominate 


certain urban cultivation (backyard garden, small scale animal husbandry) and men 


dominating commercial urban food production. 


Authors such as Rogerson (1993) and Nugent (2001) are of the view that conditions which 


instigate urban food production are numerous but a consensus point that urban agriculture is 


in many cases a response of urban poor to: 


• Inadequate, unreliable and irregular access to food supplies, due to either a lack of 


availability or a lack of purchasing power; 


• Inadequate access to formal employment opportunities, due to deteriorating national 


economies and structural changes in developing countries; 


• Desire for a better habitat e.g. leisure/ personal satisfaction or green cities. 
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Nugent (2001) further pointed  out that urban agriculture is practiced on small to medium size 


areas within the city such as on vacant plots, in home gardens, on verges, in containers, on 


balconies, on roof tops , on river banks, on open spaces, on road strips, along railway lines, 


below power lines and in school gardens. 


Recent literature indicates that the majority of people farming in urban environments do so in 


response to a ‘crisis’ associated with inadequate, unreliable and irregular access to food 


supplies, a lack of or inadequate access to employment opportunities and the desire for better 


habitat , see figure 1 (Jacobi et al., 2000; Nugent, 2000; Rogerson, 2003).   


This view has been well articulated by Jacobi (2000) below where he illustrates that there are 


three important reasons why people start to farm in cities. The views hold that at international 


level “globally induced economic crisis” such as the so called “Eurozone crisis” and the 


continuous conflict over world energy reserves effect increase in commodity prices such as 


petrol prices, fuels inflation and insecurities in formal sector employments. Taking in 


consideration rapid population growth and inadequate base of living household, it gives 


impetus under which urban agriculture is instigated. 


Another dimension here on why people get engaged in urban agriculture is the notion of 


meeting basic needs. 


The underlying notion here is that urban agriculture arises as a means for the urban poor to 


cushion themselves from the economic hardships which they face in cities. According to this 


theory, favourable environments such as socio-cultural condition, farming traditions in 


society and, conditions such as availability of water, land and demand, urban agriculture has 


high probability to be practiced to mitigate the crisis. The view can be summarised by the 


figure below. 
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Figure 2.1: Conditions for the development of Urban Agriculture as a response to crisis. 


 


 


 


 


 


 


 


 


 


 


 


 


 


 


 


 


 


 


 


 
 


 


Source (Jacobi at, al, 2000)  
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2.5 The role of urban agriculture in development 


   


The role of agriculture in development has remain much debated subject in development 


discourse, but this can be explained by first describing what is development, development 


theories and perspectives of the role of agriculture in development or economic development. 


Todaro at all (2009) defines development as being physical reality and state of the mind in 


which society has, through some combination of social, economic and institutional process, 


secured the means to obtain a better life. In that development in all societies must have three 


objectives, being: 


• To increase the availability and widen the distribution of basic life-sustaining 


goods such as food, shelter, and protection. 


• To raise levels of living including, in addition to higher incomes, the provision 


of more jobs, better education, and greater attention to cultural and human 


values, all of which will serve not only to enhance material well-being but also 


to generate greater individual and national self-esteem. 


• To expand the range of economic and social choices available to individuals 


and nations freeing them from servitude and dependence not only to the forces 


of ignorance and human misery. 


From this explanation of development then raises a question to which this dissertation is 


trying to gather. Can agriculture provides the means of sustenance as mentioned above? Is 


agriculture still relevant as a vehicle to growth? If agriculture can be a vehicle to economic 


growth, will urban agriculture become a potential avenue for economic development and 


serve as a mechanism to curb poverty, unemployment and food insecurity. If so, why 


development scientists and urban development planners has not sufficiently recognised the 


practise to this day. 


2.5.1 Theories of development (Modernization, Marxism, Rostow’s stages of growth and 


structural changes) 


Poverty reduction policies and strategies have tended to be influenced by the theories of 


development (Onyango, 2010) and that’s why urban agriculture sector has been ignored as 


having no relevance in modern metropolitan environments for many centuries.  Much studies 
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point that development theories dominated the development thinking in the 1950s and 1960s, 


with the view that developing world should follow the development process of their 


developed nations (Onyango, 2010). Rostow, widely regarded as the champion of this model, 


outlined the basic steps necessary for developing countries to follow to become less 


“backwards” and more developed. This model pointed that illiteracy, traditional agrarian 


structures, the traditional attitude of the population, the low division of labour, the lack of 


communication and infrastructure are responsible for underdevelopment and consequently a 


change in these endogenous factors is the strategy for the development (Onyango, 2010). 


 


With the failure of this model of development to bring development in poor countries, 


Dependency theory emerged which contrasted the modernisation theory. Proposed theory 


was for developing countries to break ties with developed nations and pursue their own 


domestic interest. Import- substitutions policies were used in an attempt to achieve this break 


and is widely accepted that both modernisation and dependency theories failed to solve 


development problems of the third world (Onyango, 2010). 


The view that urban agriculture has no place in metropolitan environments can best be 


explained by the Modernisation and New Marxism theories from Mbiba (1998)  as quoted by 


Onyango (2010). This model best explain why city planners and development scientist 


ignored agriculture in metropolitan environment stems from. This best explain the view from 


some observers who argues that to tackle hunger, reduce poverty and improve food 


production you should focus investment on more rapid industrialization and job creations, not 


better farming in that demand of food and inputs through growth in industries will increase 


food prices, farmers get higher prices. 
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Table 2.2: Modernisation and New Marxism theories 


ISSUE MODERNIZATION VIEW NEW MARXIST VIEW 


The position of 
the city in 
economic and 
social life 


City as a symbol of economic 
advancement to be clean, 
formal and organized 


City as an arena of exploitative economic 
relations with local level playing out global 
capitalist forces and relations. Rather than pay 
labour adequately, capitalists shift the burden to 
labour so that they maintain themselves 


Response to 
urban 
agriculture 


Urban agriculture represents 
backwardness, a rural culture 
and lack of integration into 
systems of urban advancement 


Urban agriculture is an extra means of 
labour to reproduce itself. It maintains the 
industrial capitalist status quo and increases 
vulnerability of labour 


Verdict on 
urban 
agriculture 


Reject urban agriculture and 
informal sector generally. 
Blame the poor and those 
participating in such activities 
for destroying the economy, 
environment and city 


Reject urban agriculture and all informal 
sector activity that are generally exploitative of 
labour 


Action and 
Policy 


Destroy urban agriculture. 
Eliminate all informal 
activities including squatter 
settlements, shebeens, pirate 
Taxis, street hawking etc. No 
Compromise. More recently 
where destruction fails, 
formalize them 


Mobilize workers to defend their fair share of 
benefits from the work place. Seek greater equity 
in the capitalist system of economic/industrial 
relations. The solution for urban agriculture and 
other informal activities is within rather than 
outside formal agricultural sector 


                                                             Source (Mbiba (1998) as quoted by Onyango, 2010). 


This view may explain the biasness of city officials and development scientist against urban 


agriculture, as it  point that industrialisation will drive improvement in agriculture, not the 


other way round  


2.5.2 The role of agriculture in Economic Development 


The role of agriculture in economic development remains much debated subject, but 


important distinguished economic impact are that made by van Veenhuizen (2007) and 


Nugent (2001), indicating the following three levels: 


• The household level - this involves direct benefits and costs including self- 


employment, incomes from processing, and sales of surplus, saving on food and 


health expenditure and or exchange of agricultural products for other goods. 


• The City level - this involve direct cost of assistance supplied to the urban farmers 


(extension, training & quality controls, etc.) and positive effects such as recycling of 


wastes, greening, less health problems derived from better nutrition by urban poor, 
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landscaping. Negative effects includes water pollution, erosion associated risks 


quantified, purchaser of inputs or provider of inputs. 


• The Macro-level- contribution of urban agriculture to the GDP and its effects on 


efficiency of the normal food systems. 


In this study, it is further reiterated that the impact of urban agriculture on urban poverty is 


analysed in terms of cash incomes, employment and food security which interacts at 


household level only. Impacts at city level and macro-level will be left for other future 


research projects. 


 


2.6 Policy Context of urban agriculture 


Those lobbying for urban agriculture as a mechanism that can contribute to sustainable urban 


development by increasing quantity of food available for the urban poor, enhance food 


security often mention lack of conducive policy environment as an impediment for the 


practice to be a viable tool to curb poverty amongst the practitioners. For an example Mbiba 


(1998) highlighted that in Zambia, land use planning provides exclusive land uses and do not 


provide for mixed land use under the Town and Country planning Act Cap 283 of the laws of 


Zambia. In Zimbabwe a policy audit found out that there are no recent regulations or by-laws 


gazetted to the effect of regulations of urban agriculture in Harare, Zimbabwe.   


Furthermore Mbima he pointed in Southern African Development Community is 


acknowledged that Urban and Peri-urban agriculture is widely practiced in and around towns 


without appropriate policy, legislative and institutional frameworks. 


In South Africa, Rogerson (2003) argues that urban agriculture is relatively new urban issue 


and there is a need for policy guidelines to support emerging local-level initiatives aimed at 


encouraging urban agriculture across South Africa. As paralleling the international literature 


on urban agriculture, key constrains on urban cultivation are viewed in terms of land tenure, 


water infrastructure and security. Rogerson (2003) argues that South Africa lacks clear policy 


guidelines for the implementation and management of the sector. National White paper on 


agriculture emphasises food security and recognises urban food production as a strategy for 


reducing food security, while some observers argues that the National Department of 


Agriculture prioritise rural poor not urban poor. In City region of Gauteng, the City Growth 


and Development Strategy (2006) which is linked to the Joburg 2010 Growth and 
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Development Strategy defines the type of society the city region aspires to achieve by 2040. 


Food security is mentioned under outcome number one which is improved quality of life and 


development-driven resilience for all. Urban agriculture is mention as one mechanisms that is 


supported to achieve that, but there is no clear commitment, plans of action and policy 


guidelines on how that going to be done. 


City of Cape Town is one amongst South African metropolitan areas that has a clear policy 


framework which seeks to create an enabling environment where public, private and civil 


society agents can work collectively to create a more real and sustainable opportunities for 


local area economic development. 


Until, recently a dominant finding of South African findings has been that there is emerging 


linkages between planning for urban agriculture and planning for local economic 


development (Nugent, 2001). He further pointed that in Durban, planning for urban 


agriculture was accepted as an integral part of local economic development, in Pretoria urban 


agriculture is also incorporated into the management of their urban spaces while in Welkom, 


the facilitation of urban agriculture is viewed as an important means of poverty alleviation. 


A policy can be described as a course of action adopted by a government to induce certain 


changes in the decisions and behaviour of actors in the society in order to achieve certain 


goals (Nugent, 2001).A policy framework for urban agriculture will encompass planning 


policies, legislation and regulations that guide or regulate land use planning and management. 


In order to improve and make urban agriculture more sustainable it is necessary to give it a 


formal status by including urban agriculture as a multifunctional component in municipal 


land planning, land use plans and zoning schemes, site planning. 


 Secondary level to the cities support of urban agriculture is to act as catalyst which includes, 


inter alia provision of land construction for infrastructure and earth work, provision of inputs, 


project management and extension service. 


2.6.1 Key issues for effective policy making on urban agriculture 


The cities of Havana (Cuba), Cagayan de Oro (the Philippines), Lima (Peru), Bulawayo 


(Zimbabwe) and Governador Valadares (Brazil), amongst others, are reported to have 


formulated a city ordinance that regulates the (temporary) use of vacant municipal land by 


organised groups of urban farmers(de Zeeuw, Dubbeling, Veenhuizen, Wilbers, 2007).  
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De Zeeuw at al, (2007) highlight that key issues for effective policy making on urban 


agriculture include the followings; 


Creating a conducive policy environment for urban agriculture and its formal 


acceptance as an urban land use, 


Enhancing access to vacant urban land and land tenure security, 


Delivering adequate support services to enhance the productivity and economic 


viability of urban agriculture, 


Promoting gender equity and social inclusion, and 


Taking measures to reduce the health and environmental risks associated with 


urban agriculture. 


Rogerson (2003) urges that South Africa is a late comer to issues of policy development for 


urban agriculture. Moreover in developing national guidelines for urban agriculture or 


designing local economic development strategies that incorporate planning urban agriculture 


in South Africa, several relevant policy lessons may be drawn from extensive international 


policy experience. 


2.7 Theoretical Considerations 
  


Some observers pointed that there are two distinct stances with regard to urban agriculture, as 


the role of agriculture in development remains much debated (Zezza & Tasciotti, 2009; 


Burger, Geldenhuys & Cloete, 2009; Ellis and Sumberg, 1998; Nugent, 2001; van Averbeke, 


1992; Christiansen, Demery & Kuhl, 2006). 


2.7.1. Claims of urban agriculture  


Some observers point out that urban agriculture can contribute to sustainable urban 


development by increasing quantity of food available for the urban poor, enhance food 


security and offers opportunities for employment in a sector with low barriers entry and that  


urban practitioners and their families enjoy better diets, higher incomes, employment and 


social benefits and see urban agriculture contributing substantially to sustainable urban 


development (Kekana, 2006, Onyango, 2010, FAO, 2010; Jacobi at, al, 2000, Mougeot, 2006, 
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FAO, 2011;. Dima, Ogunmokun & Nantanga, 2002, Rogerson, 1993; van Averbeke, 1992; 


Kekana, 1996; Onyango, 2010; Drakkish-smith, Bowyer-Bower & Tevera, 1995; 


Maswikaneng, 2002; Geldenhuys, Cloete, Marais & Thornton, 2009). Watershed for this 


stance has been traced back to the 1996 UNDP report on urban agriculture which is arguably 


the most widely quoted literature within the urban agriculture’s body of knowledge.  


The report stated that: 


“Urban agriculture is an easy-in, easy-out entrepreneurial activity for people 


at different levels of income. For the poorest of the poor, it provides good 


access to food. For the stable poor, it provides a source of income and good-


quality food at low cost. For middle-income families, it offers the possibility 


of savings and a return on their investment in urban property. For small and 


large entrepreneurs, it is profitable business.”(UNDP, 1996) 


Numerous claims have been made regarding the role of urban agriculture and its significance 


in the developed and developing world.  Furthermore this claims have been advocated by 


major donors and international agencies (including UNDP, International Development 


Research Centre (IDRC), FAO, World Bank, Deutsche Gesellschaft für Internationale 


Zusammenarbeit (GTZ) and others).Other United Nations agencies involved include United 


Nation High Commissioner for Refugees (UNHCR), United Nation Children’s Fund 


(UNICEF), United Nation World Health Organisation (UNWHO) and United Nation World 


Food Programmes (UNWFP) (FAO, 2000; UNDP, 1996) 


Some observers raised important issue that in spite of the precautions on the 1996 UNDP 


report that cautioned that estimates were  simply to ‘‘present a thumb nail sketch” and that a 


more systematic estimation would be needed, unfortunately many of  report readers and citers 


have overlooked the warning and the figures are frequently quoted as hard evidence.  


2.7.2 Criticism of Urban Agriculture 


The other stance, which comes from other observers who argues that perhaps urban 


agriculture, is an informal, residual, subsistence activity, that agriculture does not have a 


substantial contribution to urban employment. That its importance, food security and 


nutrition claims are often cited without empirical research to support these claims, inundated 


by a lack of good quality, reliable data (Nugent, 2001; Zezza & Tasciotti, 2010; van 


Veenhuizen, 2007; Thornton & Nel, 2007; Rogerson, 2003,  Meijerink & Roza, 2007; HSRC, 
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2009). It is believed that cities lose jobs in primary sector such as agriculture, forestry and 


fisheries as they grow. Rogerson (2003) have established that AU operates in the informal 


sector and is mainly undertaken by unemployed persons, generating below poverty line 


incomes and as such providing only minimum means to keep the unemployed and their 


families surviving, as such seeking amelioration of poverty eradication from urban 


agriculture may seem very insurmountable. 


Studies by Nugent (2001) pointed out that agriculture does not make a substantial 


contribution to urban employment, food security, gross domestic product (GDP), and as such 


the notion that this is a validation of idea that urban agriculture should receive political 


support to utilize public resources is unfounded. 


 


Over and above it should be noted that in spite of all these views about urban agriculture, 


conclusions are made often from regional, continental or global perspective overlooking the 


fact that agricultural production or productivity is site specific. Nugent, (2001) hinted that 


urban agriculture depends on many factors such as (climate, topography & soil,) which can 


fluctuate widely with changing conditions and serious misunderstanding can occurs. 


 


Van Veehuizen (1998) provides several reasons for why scarce public resources should not 


target urban agriculture. Their report stresses that in the light of high land costs in urban areas 


and the fact that there is still not enough land to cater for housing and infrastructure needs, it 


would seem legitimate to move agriculture towards rural areas whilst at the same time 


improving transport infrastructure, as has been the case in Europe. 


2.7.3 Problems associated with urban agriculture 


A serious concern raised about the contribution of urban agriculture to a city ‘s environmental 


sustainability in the sense of inappropriate or excessive use of agricultural inputs(pesticides, 


nitrogen, phosphorus) which may leach or runoff into drinking water sources, microbial 


contamination of soul water, including by pathogens ;air pollution and odour nuisance (FAO, 


2007). Soil and water in urban and per-urban areas of developing countries are often 


contaminated thus it becomes dangerous when food crops are grown on soil contaminated 


with heavy metals and toxic materials and irrigated with polluted water (van Veenhuizen, 


2006; Jacobi at al, 2000) There are many health risk associated with animal and plant waste 


in towns and cities as the closeness of livestock to large number of people increase the risk of 


disease transmission from animals to humans (Urban Farming Magazine, 2006) This 
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indicates that without appropriate management and monitoring of resources, negative 


environmental and health effects of urban agriculture can be imposed on society. 


2.7.4 Gender aspect of Urban Agriculture 


Traditionally, women have lower education levels than men and as a result they have fewer 


chances of obtaining employment outside the informal or agricultural sector, while they play 


an important role in providing food for the household (Onyango, 2010, Kekana, 2006; 


Maswikaneng, 2002, Dima at, al, 2002; UNDP, 1996; FAO, 2007).  Some observers point 


that women’s tends be associated with more gardens all over the world geared towards home 


consumption to contribute to household food security while men tends to be more 


commercial on private land and open spaces (Jacobi at, al, 2000; Rogerson, 2003; Nugent 


2000.) New rules and regulations are required to enhance the potential of agriculture in the 


cities and mitigate its potential risks. The challenge is; can urban agriculture become a part of 


sustainable urban development and be valued as a social, economic and environmental 


benefit rather than a liability (Urban Farming Magazine, 2006). 


2.7.5 The role of urban agriculture to urban food supply  


Food supply into the metropolitan or urban areas goes through various food supply and 


distributions systems where a range of activities such as production, handling, storage, 


transport, processing, packaging, wholesaling and retailing are combined with another to 


enable cities to meet their food needs (AFSUN,2011).The report further indicate that these 


activities are performed by different agents in any particular food system that include food 


producers, assemblers, importers, transporters, wholesalers, retailers, processors, 


shopkeepers, street vendors, service providers, packaging suppliers and public institutions. 


This definition indicates that food is primarily coming from rural or peri-urban areas, going 


through the food chain system and the marketing system until it reaches the urban population. 


In South Africa food supply in towns and cities is reported to be resting on a very well 


developed, highly sophisticated food marketing system and a well organised informal food 


marketing system. Crush and Frayne (2011) are of the view that over the last decade 


agribusiness has been transforming the nature and organisation of urban food provisioning 


across the developed world. 
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They further pointed that supermarkets which traditionally targeted middle and upper 


incomes groups are encroaching into townships because of opportunities brought about by 


rapid urbanisation and mass markets are aggressively targeting all urban consumers. 


For example in Soweto alone, three Shopping mall, Maponya Mall, Jabulani Mall, and Protea 


Mall were developed in traditional township areas recently, attesting that supermarkets are 


now targeting low and middle income urban consumers. Some observers point that this 


process is driven by a small number of large and highly competitive corporations including 


Pick ‘n Pay, Shoprite, Woolworth and Spar, while the latest acquisition of Massmart by 


American giant Wal-Mart is reported to fuelling the process drastically. 


Common criticism of the growing power and reach of supermarkets is that they have 


significantly negative impacts on food availability for the urban poor, eradicating smaller 


stores and local markets aimed at the poor consumers and encouraging greater dependence on 


these large retail outlets for food (Chikazuinya, 2011). This has a bearing on the potential of 


small scale agriculture to graduate to fully fledged enterprises. Some observers argue that the 


relationship between supermarkets expansion and informal urban food supply is extremely 


dynamic and their impact on urban food security needs to be understood. 


AFSUN (2011) pointed that the informal food economy plays an essential role in the 


provisioning of urban household and activities such as urban agriculture makes food available 


to the urban poor. The report further highlight that competition for a market share of food 


purchases tends to intensify with entry into the system of powerful new players such as large 


multinational fast food and supermarkets and the losers tends to be small local agents and 


traditional fast food markets 


Crush and Frayne (2011) argues that modern agri-food supply chains are increasingly buyer 


driven through contractual agreement between agents in the chains and opportunities for 


small-scale farmers including urban producers to break into this highly centralised system of 


corporate control are extremely limited.  Urban wholesaling of fresh fruit & vegetables in 


South Africa was once the primary domain of municipality fresh produce market, such as 


Joburg Market and Tshwane Market which are reported to be declining in importance as 


supermarkets are now procuring directly with farmers through contracts. 


Urban agriculturalist are left out of the food supply chains because they cannot afford to 


produce products of sufficient quality and required sustained supply for supermarkets 


because of numerous factors including lack of infrastructure, capital, information and 
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knowledge. This will be exasperated by the fact that consumption patterns are reported to be 


universalised to the extent that poor socio-economic groups “drift “towards poor quality, 


energy-dense but cheap and affordable foods (Crush and Frayne, 2011). 


2.7 Conclusions 
 


This chapter dealt with what is already known with regard to urban agriculture, addressed 


what is  the meaning of the phenomena, its characteristics, conditions and requirement for the 


phenomena, theoretical considerations, problems and gender issues in urban agriculture. The 


debate of weather urban agriculture can contribute significantly to local area economic 


development through job creation, raising incomes and provide food security to the urban 


poor parallels the long fierce debate of “the role of agriculture to development is agriculture 


still key today”. A general consensus is that urban poverty arises due to complex and cross 


cutting issue. Secondary question that this paper will try to answer is where to invest? Should 


the city planners and developers focus on urban agriculture to curb urban poverty or invest 


elsewhere such as industries to create jobs and absorb the urban poor? Can urban agriculture 


become a potential avenue for local economic development?  The following chapter presents 


the research method employed in this study, research design, sampling, data collection and 


data analysis. 
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CHAPTER 3: METHOLOGY 
 


3.1 Introduction 
 


This chapter indicates the research design and data gathering techniques used in the research 


study. It further outlines in detail the procedures followed and describes how data relevant to 


the research questions were collected and analysed. 


3.2 Research Design 


Research designs are plans and the procedures for research that span the decision from broad 


assumptions to detailed methods of data collection and analysis (Cresswell, 2009). 


Furthermore it can be viewed as a plan or strategy which moves from the underlying 


philosophical assumptions to specifying the selection of respondents, the data gathering 


techniques to be used and the data analysis to be done (Maree, 2010) 


The present research study followed a quantitative research approach. The quantitative 


research approach guided the execution of the research process to provide valid and relevant 


answers to the research questions and to respond to the problem statement.  In short, one may 


conclude that a research design is the way the research is unfolding, especially with regard to 


the participants and the instruments of data collection.  


3.2.1 Quantitative Research Design 


Creswell (2009) pointed that quantitative research is a means of testing objectives theories by 


examining the relationship among the variables. These variables in turn can be measured, 


typically on instruments, so that numbered data can be analysed using statistical procedures. 


He further highlighted that those who engage in this form of inquiry have assumptions about 


testing theories deductively, building in protections against bias, controlling for alternative 


explanations, and being able to generalise and replicate the findings. 


Pertinent to this study, the researcher wanted to measure or quantifies the material benefits 


derived from the practice in order to determine the impact of urban agriculture on poverty in 


urban environments. The researcher found quantitative research design to be relevant in that 


it allow the theory that urban agriculture has a significant impact on poverty to be tested 


deductively and material benefits including food, cash incomes and employments can be 


evaluated to support or refute the hypothesis. 
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The structured questionnaire consisted of closed-ended questions, “yes” or “no” questions 


and other set of closed-ended questions that required respondents to state the extent to which 


they agreed or disagreed with statements related to urban agriculture and participants were 


expected to express their views.  The questionnaires were distributed by the researcher to 


thirty (60) sampled community gardeners, household and open-land rain fed farmers in 


Soweto/Doornkop area of the Region G of the city of Joburg Municipality.  


3.3 Study Area 


The study was conducted in Soweto, Gauteng Province.  Soweto is comprised of 32 


townships, which together is part of the City of Joburg Metropolitan Municipality, Region G 


which includes informal settlements of Soweto, Thulani/Doornkop, Slovovile, Freedom Park 


and Chris Hani square in Gauteng Province.  


Soweto is a composite name, standing for South-Western Townships. Situated in the 


southwest of the greater metropolitan area, Region D abuts Johannesburg's mining belt to its 


north. Its western periphery forms the furthest boundary of the City of Johannesburg.  


On its eastern border it is separated from Johannesburg South by the Western Bypass of the 


N1, and its southern neighbour is Region G (Lenasia, Ennerdale and Orange Farm).  


 


Some of the suburbs of Region D include Chris Hani, Chiawelo, Diepkloof, Diepkloof 


Extension, Dobsonville, Doornkop/Thulani, Ebumnandini, Freedom Square, Jabulani, 


Meadowlands, Naledi, Orlando East, Orlando West, Protea Glen, Protea South, Slovo Park, 


Slovoville and Tshepisong. Region D's population is 1,058,978 (Census 2001, Stats SA) 


many of whom live in informal settlements; for example, there are 58 000 people living in 


Doornkop/Thulani alone. Poverty is a major problem, with high unemployment and low 


educational levels. 


Many parts of Soweto rank among the poorest in Johannesburg, although individual 


townships tend to have a mix of wealthier and poorer residents. The economic development 


of Soweto was severely curtailed by the apartheid state, which provided very limited 


infrastructure and prevented residents from creating their own businesses. Roads remained 


unpaved, and many residents had to share one tap between four houses, for example. Soweto 


was meant to exist only as a dormitory town for black Africans who worked in white houses, 


factories, and industries. The 1957 Natives (Urban Areas) Consolidation Act and its 


predecessors restricted residents from 1923 to 1976 to seven self-employment categories in 



http://en.wikipedia.org/w/index.php?title=1957_Natives_(Urban_Areas)_Consolidation_Act&action=edit&redlink=1
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Soweto itself. Sowetans could operate general shops, butcheries, eating houses, sell milk or 


vegetables, or hawk goods. The overall number of such enterprises at any time was strictly 


controlled. As a result, informal trading developed outside the legally-recognized activities 


3.4 Target population 


Neuman (2006) defines the population as an aggregate or totality of all units, subjects or 


members that conform to a set of specifications. Babbie and Mouton (2003) defines target 


population as that group of people, items, objects, or elements who meet the designated set of 


criteria for the study and about whom one wants to draw a conclusion or conclusions.   


 The population in this study consist of individuals or households member practicing Urban 


Agriculture either in the backyard, open spaces and or community projects in the four 


informal settlements of Soweto, being Chris Hani, Freedom Square, Slovo Park and 


Doornkop/Thulani. The central common characteristics amongst the population were the 


engagement in the practice of Urban Agriculture, so that data can be elicited to achieve the 


purpose of the study. 


3.5 Sample size and selection methods 


A stratified sampling technique was employed to sample respondents whereby three sub-


groups were established to ensure every group is proportionally represented. Sub-groups 


consisted of backyard farmers, community food gardens/ or cooperatives, and open space 


crop/ or livestock farming. The second stage was randomly selecting respondent from each 


group to ensure that every case in the population has equal chance of being selected.  


The advantage of stratified sampling technique is to reduce standard error by providing some 


control over variance and achieve greater statistical significance (Neuman, 2006). In this 


study 60 respondents were selected from the three sub-categories and each group’s proportion 


was taken in the same proportion as the subgroup has in the population. 


Important ethical issues in social science research include voluntary participation and 


informed consent, anonymity and confidentiality, and accountability in terms of the accuracy 


of analysis and reporting (Neuman, 2006). Some observers pointed out that compensation of 


participants for their time and other expense and their informed and voluntary decision to be 


studied is widely debated. In this study since the participants are profoundly vulnerable 



http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Hawking
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groups, economically disadvantaged and illiterate, smallest representative sample was 


selected to obtain generalised study results. 


• Participants were treated in an ethical and responsible manner by ensuring that the 


following issues were addressed: 


• Participants were made aware that they have the right to refuse to participate or to 


terminate their participation at any point in the proceedings. 


• Participants’ right to privacy was respected by ensuring that sensitive questions are 


kept to a minimum and properly constructed. 


• Confidentiality was guaranteed by guaranteeing the participants that information will 


not be discussed in the public domain. 


• Participants’ responses was kept confidential and they were not be named anywhere 


in this study report. 


A sample is a subset of a population selected to participate in the study, it‘s a function of the 


whole selected to participate in the research project (Ross, 1992). In this survey, a subset of 


60 individuals was selected out of the entire population of Urban Agriculture practitioners. 


Some observations are that a rule of thumb is to always use the largest sample as possible. 


The larger the sample the more representative it is going to be, while smaller samples 


produce less accurate results (Ross, 1992). In this, study a convenience sample of 60 


respondents has been obtained from Urban Agriculture practitioners in the study area. 


3.6 Data Collection Methods 


Data collection is defined as the recording of information from members of the population in 


a course of study (McCarthy, 2005; Neuman, 2006). Data were collected from the target 


population and agricultural activities in the study area were identified. 


 In this study, data were collected through close-ended questionnaire to acquire data among 


the respondents on demographics, income, and expenditure and employment status of the 


practitioners of Urban Agriculture.  


The structured questionnaire tool employed was formulated to capture the impact of urban 


agriculture in terms of cash incomes, employment and food security of the participating 


respondents.  
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The questionnaire tool comprised the following sections: 


• Section 1: Questionnaire related to demographic information of the respondents. 


• Section 2: Questionnaire related to cash income and expenditure patterns of 


respondents 


• Section 3: Questionnaire related to food security status of the respondents 


• Section 4:  Questionnaire related to employment status of the respondents. 


Pilot study was conducted to test the questionnaire and calibration where is necessary were 


done to ensure smooth flowing of questionnaire during actual data collection process. 


Secondary data which included research reports, articles from library, books, journals and 


newspapers were used to enhance the findings obtained through the interview and 


substantiate the findings thus enriching the pool of data sources. 


3.7 Data Analysis Methods 


The survey data was captured using Microsoft Excel (SAS®) version 9.01. In addition, a 


statistical package, SPSS, was employed to analyse the data and to generate charts, graphs 


and tables. In analysing the responses, the researcher identified questions and statements in 


the questionnaire which were related and grouped them together into three sections in 


discussing the findings in relation to the research questions. The questionnaire consisted three 


sections, where respondents were asked questions related to demography, food security, cash 


incomes and job creation. 


The quantitative data gathered from the sample was coded in order to computerise the 


analysis. After the coding process has been completed, its accuracy was ensured by 


‘cleaning’ the data to eradicate any errors.  


The Statistical Package for Social Sciences tool was utilized by the researcher to summarize 


data; compile appropriate tables and graphs; and to examine relationships among variables. 


3.8 Ethical Considerations 


This study used the survey technique to collect data. The choice of survey was based on the 


idea that it is an ideal method for observation in social sciences (Neuman, 2006). Survey 


techniques can be used for exploration, description and explanation purposes. Neuman (2006) 


further indicate that the purposes of the surveys are to produce quantitative description of 


some aspect of the study population. Survey is a quantitative method, requiring standardized 
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information from and/ or about subjects being studied. The survey employed in this study 


involves administering the structured questionnaire to the sampled respondents. Direct 


observation by the primary researcher in the field was also employed to collect data revealing 


the impact of Urban Agriculture on poverty to participating household and the secondary data 


from different sources was also employed in this study. 


The use of surveys technique is also good for the fact that surveys are useful in describing the 


characteristics of large populations (McCarthy, 2005). A questionnaire was developed and 


used as an instrument of data collection. In this study the questionnaire employed enabled the 


same questionnaire to be applied to all respondents. The central question is that what are the 


material benefits the practitioners of Urban Agriculture are deriving from this practice, how 


much and how many outputs are derived? 


Surveys have been criticised that sometimes researchers may fail to develop the feel of the 


total life situation in which the respondents are thinking (Ross, 1992). A research assistant 


was employed to assist with questionnaire interpretation into vernacular language. This 


resulted in the respondents being comfortable and confident to answer and fill the 


questionnaire; they were able to give valid answers to the questions presented. The role of the 


research assistant was to help the researcher administer the questionnaires to respondents in 


the field and to interpret the questions into vernacular languages which are mostly spoken at 


the study area, being Zulu, Xhosa, Sotho and Afrikaans. 


3.4 Conclusion 
 


This chapter dealt with the research design employed in this study, addressing sampling, 


population, sample size, data collection approach and methods and characteristics of data 


collection instrument. This included ethical consideration during the study. 


The following chapter presents the analysis and discussions of the data collected from the 


structured interview with Urban Agriculture practitioners in the study area. The purpose of 


the study is to assess the impact of Urban Agriculture on poverty to participating household 


or individuals. 
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CHAPTER 4: RESULTS, FINDINGS AND ANALYSIS 
 


4.1 Introduction 
 


In the previous chapter, the emphasis was on research design and methodology when 


sampling residents of informal settlements in Soweto, so as to provide the basis of the need 


for Urban Agriculture in the area. This chapter carries out a description and analysis of the 


variables affecting the practice of Urban Agriculture in the study area. A typology of the 


characteristics of urban farmers in the area is attempted in order to understand who is 


involved in the practice. Frequency tables are used to describe the major characteristics of the 


practice. A description of the practice and its impact on poverty is attempted. The sample 


population of 60 households were sampled as the total population and the size of the sample 


was restricted by time and financial constraints.  


 


4.2 Data management and analysis 
 


This study used the survey technique to collect data for analysis. The choice of survey was 


based on the idea that they are popular and ideal mode for observation in social sciences 


(Neuman, 2006). Surveys can be used for exploration, description and explanation purposes. 


Pinsonneault and Kraemer (2009) point out that the purposes of the surveys are to produce 


quantitative description of some aspect of the study population. Survey follows a quantitative 


method, requiring standardized information from and/ or about subjects being studied. The 


survey employed in this study involves administering the structured questionnaire to the 


sampled respondents. Direct observation by the primary researcher in the field was also used 


to collect data. Secondary data from different sources was also used in this study. 


4.3 Research results  


4.3.1 Practitioners of Urban Agriculture by age 


The study was interested in determining the age group of urban farmers. Respondents were 


asked to indicate their age group in one of five broad categories. The categories were between 


15 and 25 years, between 26 and 35 years, between 46 and 55 years, between 56-65 years and 


above 60 years of age. Table 1 below shows the distribution of age of the urban farmers in 


the study area and observation made are that comparatively the age group of between 46 and 
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55 years are actively engaged in urban agriculture. The second largest group is between 56-


65 years followed by 60 years and above. This is also confirmed by Onyango (2010) and 


Maswikaneng et al (2002) that older people tend to participate actively in Urban Agriculture 


due to family responsibilities and the need for food security at household level. 


Table 4.1: Age distribution by urban farmers 


Age distribution  Frequency 


(n=60) 


Per cent of total 


population 


18-25 yrs. 0 0% 


26-35 yrs. 8 13% 


46-55 yrs. 23 38% 


56-65 yrs. 16 27% 


60 yrs. and above 13 22% 


Total 60 100% 


Source: field data 


4.3.2 Gender distribution of respondents 


In this study, women are observed to dominate gender in terms of the practice of Urban 


Agriculture in the study area. Figure 2, below demonstrates the distribution of males and 


females of the population of study, with women’s representing 56 % of urban farmers and 


men 44 % in the study area. 


 Figure4. 1: Gender and urban farming  


 


      Source: field date 
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This correlates with those findings in the study conducted by Jacobi, at, al, (2000) and Urban 


Farming Magazine (2006) and that women tend to dominate certain urban cultivation 


(backyard garden, small scale animal husbandry) and men dominating commercial urban 


food production. This high proportion of women in urban agriculture is also confirmed by 


(HSRC, 2009) in that women together with children were historically disadvantaged and that 


any policies intending to reduce gender inequality should also look at urban agriculture as 


starting point to improve vulnerable group’s social standings. 


Picture 1: An Urban Farmer attending her vegetable farm 


      Source: (researcher) 


4.3.3 Respondents by level of education  


Most household studied were found to have education levels below grade 12, as shown by 


data in Table 2 below. In the study area of the informal settlements of Soweto almost all 


respondents studied did not go post-matriculation. This trend is supporting arguments made 


by Jacobi et al., (2000), Nugent (2000) and Rogerson (2003) that lack of or inadequate access 


to employment opportunities due to low skills levels leads to this. It is expected that 


practitioners of Urban Agriculture would tend to have low skill levels and will engage in the 


practice to cope with hardships of lack of employment and concomitant poverty in the study 


area. The low education levels have bearing on those development agents who advocate 
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Urban Agriculture in the sense that education levels affect the rate of technological transfer 


and capacity building. 


Table 4.2: Education levels by respondents 


Education Levels Frequency 


(n=60) 


Per cent of total 


population 


Grade 12 60 100% 


Diploma 0 0% 


Bachelor ‘s degree 0 0% 


Doctorate 0 0% 


Other 0 0% 


Total 60 100% 


Source: (field data) 


4.3.4 Respondents by family size 


Most of the households studied, 30% were found to be 5 or 6 in size, 28% to be more than 6 


in size, 17% to be 4 in size, 15% to be size 3, 7% at size 2 and 3% responding to be living 


alone. The larger the household the more income per capita is required to sustain the 


household. It can be expected that larger households are compelled to supplement their food 


intake with urban farming as social grants are not adequate to support the families. This 


corresponds with the findings in this study, where 43% of the urban farmers responding that 


the reason why they are engaged in urban farming is to provide food in the household. 


Table 4.3: Size of the household 


Size of the household Frequency 


(n=60) 


Per cent of total 


population 


Live alone 2 3% 


2 4 7% 


3 9 15% 


4 10 17% 


5 & 6 18 30% 


More than 6 17 28% 


Source: (field data) 
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4.3.5 Urban Agriculture and incomes 


One of the objectives of this study was to determine cash incomes generated by urban 


farmers in the study area (see Annexure 1, Section B). The objective was to find out how 


much is generated as a result of Urban Agriculture and asses its contribution to poverty 


reduction. 


In this study, 51% of respondents are generating below poverty line incomes per monthly 


basis and this supports the views of Nugent (2009) and Rogerson (2003) who argue that 


Urban Agriculture operates in the informal sector and is mainly undertaken by unemployed 


persons, generating below poverty line incomes and as such providing only minimum means 


to keep the unemployed and their families surviving. 


 4.3.6 Average consumption and selling after harvesting of summer and winter crops 


In this study area, important summer crops that are widely cultivated includes Maize, 


Pumpkins, China spinach, beetroot and Covo based on the quantity produced. Some 


observers have highlighted that urban agriculture is mostly geared towards household food 


security surplus harvest are sold locally to generate incomes. In this study area observations 


are that the majority of farmers are cultivating staple food crops which are good to substitute 


expenditure on food and contributes to poverty eradication. Critics of the notion that urban 


agriculture contribute to poverty eradications often argues that only high value crops not 


staple food crops stand a chance to provide meaningful incomes, creates employment and 


substantially contributes towards poverty eradication (source). 
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Table 4.4: Average consumption and selling of summer crops  


Types of crops Average 
units/bundles/units sold 


Average 
units/bundles/units 
consumed 


Total 
units/bundles/heads 
harvested 


Maize 81 units 42 units 123 units 


Pumpkins 34 units 19 units 53 units 


Pumpkins leaves 25 units 18 bundles 43 bundles 


China spinach 56 bundles 19 bundles 75 bundles 


Potatoes - 10 units 10 units 


Spinach 72 bundles 24 bundles 96 bundles 


Lettuce  41 heads 7 heads 48 heads 


Green beans 15 units 13 units 28 units 


Green Pepper - 10 units 10 units 


Beetroot 42 bundles 14 bundles 56 units 


Covo 72 bundles 10 bundles 82 bundles 


Cucumber 40 units 14 units 54 units 


Source :( field data) 


In the study area, summer crops production is greater and also the productivity due to the fact 


that farmers under open spaces often do not have access to irrigation water. They depend 


more entirely to rain water. Some observers in the literature hinted that urban agriculture is 


facing numerous constraints to fully emerge as an important mechanism to enhance food 


security, job creation and poverty eradication. 


Table 4.5: Average consumption and selling of winter crops 


Types of crops Average units/bundles sold Average units/bundles consumed 


Spinach 71 bundles 25 bundles 


Lettuce 64 bundles 11 heads 


Green Pepper - 30 units 


Beetroot 45 bundles 19 bundles 


Covo 40 bundles 18 bundles 


Onions 39 bundles 16 heads 


Cabbages 55 heads 11 bundles 


Source :( field data) 
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4.3.7 Types of livestock farmed in study area 


In this study area 65 per cent of the urban farmers are crops producing farmers as compared 


to 12 per cent livestock and 14 per cent poultry farmers. This might be explaining city 


biasness towards urban agriculture. Some observers argue that, under favourable policy 


environment, urban agriculture can be solution for urban food insecurity and contributes 


meaningfully to poverty alleviation. For example, the   City of Joburg regulation of keeping 


livestock, Chapter 3 (3) section 121 indicates that no person is allowed to keep or allow to be 


kept, any animal other than an approved pet on an erf in a proclaimed township, provided the 


keeping of such pet does no create or constitute nuisance. 
Table 4.6: Types of livestock by farmer  


Type of livestock Frequency   (n=60)                                                    Percentage of the total population 


Goats and sheep 4  7% 


Local chickens 14 23% 


Pig 3 5% 


Crop farmers 39 65% 


Total 60 100% 


Source :( field data) 


4.3.8 Types of inputs purchased in the previous year by respondents in the study area. 


In the study area, most of farmers indicated that average inputs purchased in the previous 


seasons includes spades, pesticides, rake, hand hoe, hosepipe, which are purchased once and 


used for so many years to come .Some observers highlighted that urban agriculture present 


forward and backward linkages in the local economy by providing inputs for other economic 


sectors and buying products of other industries (Nugent, 2001). 
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Table 4.7: Types of Inputs purchased  


Types of inputs Average Purchase 
Price 


Seeds R 75.00 


Pesticides R 139.87 


Rake R 98.95 


Hand Hoe R 91.14 


Hosepipe R 311.78 


Spade R 94.00 


Vaccines R 355.00 


                    Source :( field data) 


It should be noted that quantity of inputs purchased in the previous year are of very little 


significant. This is exacerbated by the fact that often method of acquisition includes 


Government and NGO’s off which by virtue they are free. 


        Figure4.2: Methods of acquiring tools 


 
            Source: (field data) 


4.3.9 Income levels by Farmers 


Poverty lines used in this study are based on 2000 and 2006 Income and Expenditure Survey 


data by Stats SA, that used R211 per person food cost required to satisfy the 2261 
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kilocalories per person over a period of a month (in 2000 prices) and R111 per capita per 


month of cost of non-food requirements. Adding the figures together (R211 and R111) per 


capita per month gives R322 per capita per month of essential food and non–food 


consumption in 2000-prices. The calculations were further adjusted to 2006 prices which 


yield poverty lines of R431.00 per person.  


Table 4.8: Income levels by farmer 


Income levels Frequency 


(n=60) 


Per cent of the total population 


<R300.00 51 85% 


R301.00 –R430 0 0 


>R431.00 9 15% 


Source: (field data) 


It should be highlighted that some observers pointed that there is no agreed practice on how 


to design a national poverty line, as such process and experiences differs widely from country 


to country. At this stage a single national poverty line has been proposed by Stats SA while at 


the same time scope is still further being developed and this should be taken into 


consideration when these figures are quoted or interpreted. 


4.3.10 Value of crops consumed by farmers 


In this study an attempt has been made to value the quantity of foods consumed by urban 


farmers on monthly basis. It has been observed that 100 per cent of crop producers are 


consuming less than R210.00 value of crops per month. An attempt to compare R211,00 per 


capita on food items per month as of 2000 prices by Stats SA with the value of consumed 


food per month of urban farmers in the study area was made. Table 4.5 below indicates the 


value of crops consumed by urban agriculture on a monthly basis extracted from the practice 


to be less than 2000 –price value of the food essentials as measured by Stats SA. 


Table 4.9: Value of crops consumed per month  


Value of Crops Frequency 


(n=52) 


Per cent of the total population 


<R210.00 52 100% 


>R211.00 0 0% 


Practicing Animal husbandry 8 0 


Source: (field data) 
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A consideration should be made that this figures are not very accurate in the sense that the 


size of the household was not considered. In considering the size of the household these 


figures will be severely depleted. Figure 4.3 below depicts the household sizes in the study 


area. It can be noted that only 3 per cent of household admitted to be staying alone, as such 


values for crops consumed cannot be safely considered as values of food-intake per capita.  


4.3.11 Average monthly expenditure for household practicing urban agriculture 


The average expenditure of households in the study area is highlighted by Table 4.6 which 


indicates that on average a household is spending R350.00 on food, R200.00 on loans, 


R150.00 on school fees and miscellaneous at R450.00. Miscellaneous includes costs such 


burial society, entertainment, insurance and Stockvels. 


Total expenditure patterns minus incomes could explain the reason why household engage in 


urban agriculture. This observation corresponds with those studies conducted by Onyango 


(2010) and Kekana (2006) which point out that in the current constrained economic 


environment and declining incomes, urban agriculture becomes an attractive option to 


achieve higher incomes and increased expenditure. 
 
Table 4.10: Average monthly expenditure for household  


Item Amount 


Food R350.00 


Rent 0 


Loans 200 


Transport R200.00 


School fees R150.00 


Miscellaneous R450.00 


                      Source: (field data) 


4.3.12 Respondent‘s economic situation as compared to past two years 


In this study area respondents were asked to compare their economic situation from the past 


two seasons. About 58 per cent respondents indicated their economic situation is worse 


compared to two years ago. Thirty four per cent felt the situation is same as the previous 


years, while 8 per cent admitted to have improved their situations (See Figure 4 below). This 


affirms the  view that urban agriculture (UA) is one among the strategies the urban poor can 


employ to cushion themselves from the hardships of poor economic conditions in cities (van 


Veenhuizen, 2007; Egal, Valstar & Meershoek, 2003). 
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Figure 4.3: Respondent‘s economic situation as compared to two years ago 


 


                       Source: (field data) 


4.3.13. The nature of land in which Urban Agriculture is practiced 


Respondents were asked to indicate the nature of land where their farming activities are 


practiced. Respondents indicated that 38 per cent of urban farmers do so in the backyards, 


with 47 per cent in the communal land or the open space and 9 per cent of the activities 


taking place as part of communal projects. It should be noted that communal projects in these 


study areas tend to take place in public land such as schools, clinics, churches and or 


municipal office backyards. 


Some observers have hinted that one of the key stumbling blocks to advancement of urban 


agriculture is insecure tenure of the practice. Some observers who criticize urban agriculture 


question the logic that given for the fact that there is not enough land to cater for housing and 


infrastructure in urban areas, especially in Gauteng. 


Table 4.11: The nature of land by farmer 


Nature of land Frequency (n=60) Per cent of the total population 


Backyard 23 38% 


Communal Land/Open space 28 47% 


As part of communal project 9 15% 


Total 60 100% 


Source: (field data) 
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4.3.14. The ownership of land 


Further illustrations on nature of land and ownership is depicted by figure 4.5 below 


indicating that 65 per cent of respondents agreed that they do not have the ownership to the 


land where they eke out a living and 35 per cent do have ownership of the land, but this is 


being done in the backyards which are usually small in size. Some observers have further 


pointed that woman tend to dominate certain urban cultivation (backyard garden, small scale 


animal husbandry) and men dominating commercial urban food production (Jacobi, at, al, 


2000; Urban farming Magazine, 2006). 


                  Figure4.4: Ownership of land 


 


                  Source :( field data 


4.3.15 urban farmers who pay for irrigation water 


In this study respondents were requested to indicate the source water for their urban 


cultivation and whether they pay for the water or not - for those who depend on municipal 


water. Table 4.8 illustrate that 83 per cent of urban cultivators of the population in the study 


area do not pay for the water while 17 per cent reported to be paying for the water. Some 


observers, Ellis and Sumberg, (1998), and van Veenhuizen, (2007) when critiquing urban 


agriculture often quote that water is a scare public resource, especially in urban environments 


where water for drinking and sanitation seems insufficient. Thus, by inference, allocating 


water, especially drinkable water for irrigations seems irresponsible. 
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Table 4.12: Irrigation water by farmers 


Pays water Frequency(n=60) Per cent of the total population 


Yes 10 17% 


No 50 83% 


Total 60 100% 


Source: (field data) 


4.3.16 Sources of water 


Figure 4.6 further illustrate the source of the water at the study area, with higher proportions 


of respondents indicating that their source of water is municipal water, followed by 20 per 


cent indicating the source as rain, probably the open space or communal land rain fed farming 


system, 13 per cent sourcing water from the dam and 2 per cent from the river. This 


contradicts the views of some observers who argue that urban cultivation is unsafe in that 


contaminated water from the rivers is used to irrigate their produce. In this study a very small 


proportion of urban cultivators admitted to relying on river water for irrigation purposes. 


Figure 4.5: Sources of irrigation water  


 


                         Source: (field data) 


4.3.17 Urban Agriculture and food security 


The contribution of UA to food security and healthy nutrition is probably its most important 


assets. Proponents of urban agriculture ( for example, Kekana, 2006, Onyango, 2010, FAO, 


2010; Jacobi at, al, 2000, Mougeot, 2006, FAO, 2011; Dima, Ogunmokun & Nantanga, 2002, 


Rogerson, 1993; van Averbeke, 1992; Kekana, 1996; Onyango, 2010; Drakkish-smith, 
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Bowyer-Bower & Tevera, 1995; Maswikaneng, 2002) often say urban agriculture can 


contribute to sustainable urban development by increasing the quantity of food available for 


the urban poor, enhance food security and offers opportunities for employment in a sector 


with low barriers. 


4.3.18 Households that worry that there is no enough food to eat 


In this study respondents were requested to indicate their levels of worries to availability of 


food in their household. Table 4.9 illustrates that 51 per cent of respondents admitted to often 


worrying that food is not enough in their household, 40 per cent admitting they sometimes 


worry about food availability in the house and 7 per cent admitting to rarely doing so. Only 2 


per cent admitted never to worry, thus this finding contradicts the above stance that the 


practice enhances food security in the urban environments. 


Table 4.13: Households that worry that there is no enough food to eat 


Respondents that worry about food availability Frequency 


(n=60) 


Per cent of total 


population 


Often (more than ten time in a month) 31 51% 


Sometimes (3-10 times per month) 24 40% 


Rare (1-2 times per month) 4 7% 


Never  1 2% 


Total 60 100% 


Source: (field data) 


4.3.19 Households admitting to not eating preferred kind’s food due to lack of resources 


Respondents were requested to indicate whether they are unable to eat preferred food due to 


lack of resource, with 50% per cent admitting to often  not eating preferred food due to lack 


of resources, 37 per cent sometimes unable, 10 per cent rarely so and 3 per cent admitted not 


eating preferred food due to lack of resources.  
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Table 4.14: Households that admitted to not eating preferred kind’s food  


Respondents that admitted  not able to eat preferred kinds 


of food due to lack of resources 


Frequency 


(n=60) 


Per cent of total 


population 


Often (more than ten time in a month) 30 50% 


Sometimes (3-10 times per month) 22 37% 


Rare (1-2 times per month) 6 10% 


Never  2 3% 


Total 60 100% 


Source: (field data) 


4.3.20 Respondents that admit to eating smaller meals than needed due to lack of resources 


Respondents were requested to indicate whether they have eaten smaller meals than felt 


needed due to lack resources, Table 4.11 illustrate that large proportion of respondents 


sometimes eat smaller meals than needed due to lack of resources, 25 per cent rarely do so, 


23 per cent often and 22 per cent never experience the phenomena. This finding from this 


study area supports the critical view that claims of urban cultivation are widely cited without 


empirical evidence and that poor households that engage in urban farming are not necessarily 


more food secure. 


Table 4.15: Respondents that admitted to eat smaller meals than felt needed  


Respondents that admit to eating smaller meals than 


needed due to lack of resources 


Frequency 


(n=60) 


Per cent of total 


population 


Often (more than ten time in a month) 14 23% 


Sometimes (3-10 times per month) 18 30% 


Rare (1-2 times per month) 15 25% 


Never  13 22% 


Total 60 100% 


Source: (field data) 


4.3.21 Household eating fewer meals in a day because there was not enough food 


Respondents were requested to demonstrate whether they find themselves halving their meals 


due to lack resources in the study area, Figure 4.10 below illustrate that 30 per cent of 


respondents never experienced the phenomena, again 30 per cent of the respondents rarely so, 


23 per cent sometimes experienced the occurrence and 17 per cent admitted to often 


experienced the phenomena. Halving meals appear to be one of the strategies urban poor 


employ to cope with hardship of food insecurity and poverty. A large proportion of 
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households never experience or rarely experienced the phenomena but this cannot be safely 


attributed to urban cultivation as coping strategy of the urban poor has not been well 


understood lately. 


Figure 4.6: Household eating fewer meals in a day  


 


                    Source: (field data) 


4.3.22 Household that admitted that in there was no food at all in their household in the past 
month 


Respondents were requested in the study area to indicate if ever they experienced an 


occurrence were there was no food at all in their household. Table 4.12 illustrate that large 


proportion of respondents, 53 per cent admitted to having never experienced the phenomena, 


further 20 per cent rarely so, 12 per cent sometimes experienced the phenomena and 15 per 


cent often so. Some observers argue that this can be attributed to the fact that social grants 


appear to have contributed to reduction of poverty and food insecurity in the poorest 


households (HSRC, 2009) 
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Table 4.16: Household with no food at all in their household within a month 


Respondents that admitted that in there were no food at 


all in their household within a month. 


 


Frequency  


(n=60) 


Per cent of total 


population 


Often (more than ten time in a month) 9 15% 


Sometimes (3-10 times per month) 7 12% 


Rare (1-2 times per month) 12 20% 


Never  32 53% 


Total 60 100% 


Source: (field data) 


4.3.23 Households that admitted to going the whole day without food in a month 


Further respondents were requested to indicate their food security levels by indicating 


whether had they had gone the whole day without food at all within a month in their 


household. Table 4.13 illustrating that a very large proportion of respondents admitted to 


have never met such as occurrence, 15 per cent rarely did so, 13 per cent sometimes and 12 


per cent often experienced the phenomena. 


Table 4.17: Household going the whole day without food within a month 


Respondents that admitted to going the whole day without 


food within a month 


Frequency  


(n=60) 


Per cent of total 


population 


Often (more than ten time in a month) 7 12% 


Sometimes (3-10 times per month) 8 13% 


Rare (1-2 times per month) 9 15% 


Never  36 60% 


Total 60 100% 


Source: (field data) 


4.3.24 Reasons why respondents engage in agriculture 


Respondents were requested to indicate the reasons why they got involved in the practice of 


urban cultivation. Data in Table 4.14 shows that 43 per cent of household did so to ensure 


that food is provided in the house, 27 per cent did so for self-employment, 23 per cent 


admitted to be cultivating as a result of hobby, five per cent a business owners and two per 


cent wanted to meet likeminded individuals. The first variable, providing food for the 


household corresponds with the findings of Onyango (2010) and Nugent (2001) that 


condition under which the majority of people farm in urban environments do so in response 
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to a ‘crisis’ associated with inadequate, unreliable and irregular access to food supplies, a 


lack of or inadequate access to employment opportunities.  


Table 4.18: Reasons for practicing urban agriculture 


Reasons for practicing urban 


agriculture 


Frequency 


(n=60) 


Per cent of the total population 


Self-employment 16 27% 


Business owner 14  23% 


Hobby 3  5% 


To provide food in the house 26 43% 


To meet likeminded people 1 2% 


Other 0 0% 


Total 60 100% 


Source: (field data) 


4.3.25 Respondents average monthly net income in the past 12 months from urban 
agriculture 


Respondents in the study area were requested to indicate the average monthly income 


generated as result of urban agriculture to the exclusion of other sources of incomes. Table 


4.15 below shows that 85 per cent of the respondents admitted to earning less than R800.00 


per month and 10 per cent earns between R900.00 and R1500.00 and 5 per cent earning 


between R1600.00 and R2000.00.  Some observers argue that urban agriculture in developing 


countries is geared towards household consumption and staple crops are cultivated as 


opposed to commercial crops.    


Table 4.19: Average monthly net income by farmer for the last 12 months 


Respondent’s average monthly 


net income for the  last 12 


months 


Frequency 


(n=60) 


Per cent of the total population 


Less than R<300.00 51 85% 


R900.00-R1500.00 6 10% 


R1600.00-R2000.00 3 5% 


Total 60 100% 


Source: (field data) 
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4.3.26 Respondents with formal employment 


Respondents were asked to indicate whether they are formally employed elsewhere. Figure 


11.2 shows that 95% of the respondents were not formally employed elsewhere and 5 per 


cent indicated that they have formal employments. A number of studies concur in that urban 


agriculture tend to be associated with lack of formal sector employment and aimed primarily 


at the production of food for home consumption, which enables household to save on food 


expenditure. 


Figure4.7: Respondent’s level of employment 


      
 Source: (field data) 


4.3.27 Respondents having extra source of incomes 


In this study area respondents were requested to indicate whether they have extra income to 


supplement their household incomes or depend only on urban agriculture. Table 4.16 below 


shows that that 71 per cent of the respondents do have extra source of incomes and 29 per 


cent depends entirely on urban cultivation for survival. 


Table 4.20: Respondents with extra source of incomes 


Respondent having extra income Frequency 


(n=60) 


Per cent of the total 


population 


Yes 43 71% 


No 17 29% 


Total 60 100% 


Source: (field data) 
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4.3.28 Respondents receiving social grants 


Respondents were requested to indicate if they receive social grants, Figure 4 Below illustrate 


that 65 per cent of respondents did not receive social grants while 35 per cent receive social 


grants. Some of the respondents who do not receive social grants indicated that their families 


do receive social grants. Thornton and Nel (2007) suggested that urban agriculture in South 


Africa is not as widespread as it’s believed due to the fact that social grants and urban welfare 


contributes to household food production. 


Figure 4.8: Respondents receiving social grants 


 


Source: (field data)    


Further data in Table 4.17 substantiate that members of the families does receive social grants 


which assist in coping with the hardship of poverty and unemployment. 


4.3.29 Respondents involved in value adding enterprises 


Respondents were asked to determine if they are involved in value-adding agricultural 


enterprises. Table 4.18 shows that none of the respondents sampled at the study area is 


involved in some kind of such agro-processing industries. Some studies suggest that urban 


contributes to urban welfare by providing inputs for other industries and through using inputs 


or products of other industries (downward and upward linkages). Urban agriculture in the 


study area consists of plethora of missed opportunities which it can offer for the urban or city 


welfare. 
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Table 4.21: Respondents involved in value adding enterprises 


Respondents involved in value adding enterprises 


 


Frequency 


(n=60) 


Per cent of the total 


population 


Yes 0 0% 


No 60 100% 


Source: (field data) 


4.3.30 Respondents provided with technical support/ or extension service by anybody 


Respondents were asked whether they receive some sort of assistance from municipality or 


Government or NGOs. Table 4.19 below indicates that 81 per cent of the urban cultivators 


have never been assisted with extension service and only 18 per cent of the respondents 


admitted to have received such assistance. In this study area few respondents agreed to be 


supported by Government or City extension service and the stance that given the right policy 


environment, urban agriculture can be panacea for urban food insecurity. 


Figure 4.9: Respondents received extension service  


 
Source: (field data) 


4.4 Conclusion 
 


Respondents were interviewed using structured  the questionnaire (see Annexure 1) to 


attempt to measure the material benefits obtained from the practice of urban cultivation. The 


following main findings can be highlighted: 
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 Proportionally more female than male respondents of the sampled population are 


involved in the practice of urban agriculture. 


 A majority of the of urban farmers fall within the older age groups. For example, 87 


per cent of the respondents are aged between 46 years and above 60 years in the study 


area. 


 About 70 per cent of the urban cultivators do not have ownership of land. Those 


farmers having ownership of land are practicing at household levels. 


 Large proportions of urban farmers are doing so to supplement food at home with an 


average income of less than R450.00 with no records of employment and value 


adding enterprises. 


 All crop farmers in the area cultivate staple food crops which are geared towards 


household food consumption. Types of crops widely cultivated are maize, spinach, 


beetroot, china spinach and Pumpkin. 


 Types of livestock found from respondents in the study area include goats, sheep, 


indigenous chickens and pigs. 


 Inputs that are widely applied by the farmers includes spades, rake, hand hoe, 


hosepipe, pesticides which are acquired from local retailers. 


 Large proportion of farmers agreed to often worry about food availability in the 


household in the previous month, 40 per cent responded sometimes and, 7 per cent 


agreed rarely with 2 per cent never experiencing such as a phenomenon. 


 The food security status of the urban agriculture practitioners in the study area seems 


lower as compared to the household food security index developed by Stats SA. The 


question whether urban agriculture has the potential to ensure that practitioners have 


better diets and access to nutritious food, subsequently contributing to poverty 


eradication remains uncertain. 


Evidence that urban agriculture provides employment and living wages to allow a household 


to survive above the poverty lines are weak in the study area, but that can be attributed to 


numerous reasons as evidence from other African countries reflects the opposite. 


This chapter has given a typology of urban farmers’ informal settlements of Soweto. It has 


also described and analysed the main attributes of the practice of urban agriculture in the 


study area. The low level of animal husbandry in the area limits the scope of urban farming, 


preventing access to protein sources that can be obtained cheaply. The chapters analysed the 
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material benefits generated from the practice, in terms of employment, food security and cash 


generations 


The following chapter will look into with summaries and recommendations of the study. 
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CHAPTER: 5 FINDINGS, RECOMMENDATIONS AND 
CONCLUSIONS 


 


5.1 Findings and Discussions 
 


The study had the following objectives: 


Objective 1: To examine the contribution of Urban Agriculture to participating households, 


with a focus on household cash generation. Information on types of crops and livestock 


farmed was compiled. Respondents were asked to estimate their monthly outputs and 


estimates how much is consumed. Price per unit measures assisted to estimate the value of 


food consumed and surplus sold. This was measured against their expenditure on inputs and 


household expenditure to estimate if respondents were meeting minimum incomes as of 2006 


prices (Stats SA). Results indicated that respondents up to 85 per cent were below R431.00 


per person per month standards as set but Statistic South Africa as of 2006 prices. 


 


Objective 2: To examine the contribution of urban agriculture to participating household, 


with a focus on food security. Household were asked to rate themselves on a questionnaire to 


estimate if they had often or sometimes, or rarely or never worried about food availability in 


the household in the previous month. Respondents were further requested on a likert scale to 


indicate if they often, sometimes, rarely or never had they find themselves eating not 


preferred kinds of food due to lack of resources. Large proportion of respondents were found 


to be often finding themselves worrying about food availability in their household and also 


eating foods that they do not prefer because of lack of resources. 


 


Objective 3: To examine the contribution of urban agriculture to participating household, 


with a focus on employment. Respondents were asked to indicate the nature of their 


employment status, nature of their employment contract and rank their monthly wages. 


Large proportion of respondents admitted to be receiving less than R300.00 per month from 


the practice of urban agriculture, 95 per cent they don’t consider themselves as employed and 


65 per cent receive social grants 
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5.2 Recommendations 
 


The impact of Urban Agriculture on poverty and food security to participating households in 


the study area appear to be weak (see chapter IV, research findings) in the sense that there is 


little evidence that practitioners of urban agriculture are generating above poverty lines 


incomes and  creates jobs. The only important findings are that the practitioners are able to 


save expenditure on food and food security is elevated. Many observers in the literature 


agrees that the poor spend around 60-80% of their incomes on food, as such through the 


practice, the poor cushion themselves from the hardship of abject poverty, unemployment and 


extreme hunger. For the mere fact that people are still engaged in the practice of urban 


agriculture its importance and relevancy cannot be refuted because there are facts which 


indicates that also in this study area, urban agriculture faces numerous constraints from city 


developers, policy makers and government administrators. 


 


• In this study, large proportion of the practitioners of Urban Agriculture was women 


aged between 46-55 years and 56-65 respectively. Weight of opinions within 


development realm, is that women’s plays a very important role in a household, they 


have a primary responsibility for child rearing and they determine whether the vicious 


cycle of poverty transmission is broken from generation to generation (Todaro & 


Smith, 2009). It’s recommended that policy administrators, city managers and 


development scientist to make meaningful impact on development, women in 


agriculture should be a starting point to support, especially their livelihood 


mechanism. 


• In the study area, respondents indicated that almost all farmers surveyed did not go 


pass matriculation. This has a bearing in the sense that technological transfer and 


comprehension of information rest on this. It is recommended that city managers, 


development scientist and policy administrators ensure that the medium of instruction 


applied should be in indigenous languages. Training manuals and communication 


between this community and relevant stakeholders, encourages using commonly used 


languages such as Zulu, Sotho, Tswana to facilitate transfer of information. 


Appropriate technology will help to improve productivity. 
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• Also, it was realised that crops which are widely cultivated are staple food crops such 


as Maize, Spinach, Beetroots and Covo, which are important source of food. Some 


observers indicated that the poor spend up to 60-80 per cent of their incomes on 


foods, staple food reduce the need for cash to access food by the poor. However high 


value crops such as cotton, should be introduced to these farmers and through 


marketing cooperatives, formal markets are supplied and high incomes and returns on 


investments are realised. 


• It was also realised that large proportion of urban agriculture practitioners are crop 


producing farmers than livestock farming. This explains bias city by-laws which need 


to be relaxed to encourage livestock production. Livestock production is an important 


source of protein, a consumer and producer of by-products of the crop farming which 


is necessary from productivity and ecological reasons. 


• Large proportion farmers in the study area were found to be earning less than 


R450.00, which is below per capita per month for non-food by Stats SA standards. 


Poor incomes are successfully linked to unfavourable policy environment which the 


practitioners find themselves in. It is recommended that Policy administrators and city 


managers create a favourable environment through provision of infrastructure, access 


to credits and markets, and advisory service to improve productivity. 


• It was also realised that large proportion of farmers who have access, do not pay for  


irrigation water, their major source of water is municipal water and land tenure is still 


a major problem. Agriculture competes with other economic sectors for resources 


(van Veenhuizen, 2006) as such allocating drinkable water for this practice may 


appear misguided act, especially in countries like South Africa with a huge 


development backlog in terms of provision of clean, drinkable water for households. 


The recommendation is that city managers and policy administrators  encourages 


water harvesting techniques such as rain water harvesting principles such as trench 


gardening, water tanks and mulching to save water. Utilisation of grey water and 


black water is reportedly producing results worldwide. City planners, Policy 


administrators and Development scientist need to consider factoring land for 


agriculture in their Town planning plans and government land leased or rented to 


individuals to farmers. 
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• Large proportion of farmers admitted to be often worried about availability of food in 


the household and also struggling to eat preferred foods due to lack of resources, 


while others went as far as halving their meals for the future day. Policy 


administrators need to removes bottle necks that undermine urban agriculture so that 


it can emerge as a mechanism to fight food insecurity and poverty. Other poverty 


fighting strategies such as social and child grants need to be extended to reach all 


deserving individuals. 


• It was also found that no value adding activities were recorded in the study area, in 


which it constitutes a plethora of missed opportunities. Development scientist and 


policy administrators need to encourage value adding activities in the area through 


small agro-industries. Agro-industries will improve backwards and forward linkages 


of agriculture in the local area, jobs can be created and increased incomes become 


possible. This will have a profound effect on multiplier effect and broader local 


economic development in the area. 


• Lastly, few farmers accepted to have received extension service from the city and 


government. It is recommended that urban agriculturist provided with advisory 


service and appropriate technology to ensure urban agriculture emerge as a substantial 


mechanism to fight poverty, improves food security and creates job for the citizens. 


 


5.3 Conclusions 
 
The rate of urbanisation in South Africa is increasing rapidly, the ever increasing food price 


which has direct bearing on urban and rural net food buyers; it makes sense to recommend 


that Strengths, Weaknesses, Opportunities and Threats need to be well understood and 


appropriate interventions developed to ensure an encouraging environment for the practice to 


substantially contribute to sustainable urban development. 


The Nobel Prize winner in economics, Amartya Sen once said: 


Starvation is the characteristics of some people not having enough food to eat. It is 


not the characteristics of there being not enough food to eat. 


In simpler term this means the poor are hungry in cities not because there is little food in 


supermarkets and chain stores but they don’t have enough money to buy food. From this it 


can be deduced that though a number of the urban poor are engaged in urban agriculture as a 


coping strategy, the practice alone should not be seen as important strategy to fight urban 
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poverty and unemployment. The debate of whether to invest in agriculture or industries has 


been subject to for a long of time. The researcher is of the view that city planners and 


development scientist should invest heavily in manufacturing and other services that creates 


employment to absorb the urban poor into high incomes jobs. Industrialisation will drive 


demand in food which will increase food prices and better incomes for remaining urban 


farmers. This will improve farm incomes for farmers to invest in implements, fertilizers and 


so forth, not the other way round. 


This does not stop city planners to provide a favourable environment for urban agriculture, 


for example provision of support services, water infrastructure, land and access to markets. 


But caution should be observed not to place heavy emphasis on urban agriculture curb urban 


poverty, food insecurity and unemployment. The mere fact that urban poor practice 


agriculture is an indication that to curb poverty, let the poor get-out of agriculture.  


A mere fact that people are still engaging in the practice in spite of its development 


limitations it’s an indication that more work still need to be done , especially going into 


future research work. 
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ANNEXURE 1-THE SURVEY QUESTIONNAIRE 


 


P O BOX 8769 
JOHANNESBURG 
2000 


 
15 October 2011 


 
 
Dear Sir\Madam 
 
I, Mattheus Mankoe, Master of Development student of University of Limpopo, am 
undertaking a research project to determine the material impacts of urban agriculture on 
participating household, in your area. To this end I kindly request that you participate in this 
interview by responding to the following short questionnaire regarding material benefits that 
you derive from participating on urban agriculture. 
 
It should take no longer than 15 minutes of your time. Your response is of outmost 
importance. Please do not enter your name or contact details on the questionnaire as it 
remains anonymous. 
 
Kindly note that we will assist you in filling the form and at any point the interview can be 
discontinued if you feel so. 
 
Summary results of this interview will be made available to you on request by contacting us 
on the above stated address or my email: Mattheus878@gmail.com 076 546 8 197 or 076 
4310012 
 
 
……………………….. 
Yours Sincerely 
MM Mankoe 
Student Number 201015181 
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RESEARCH QUESTIONS 


Section A 


This section is your demographic information and please marks only one option in this 
section, starting from question 2. 


 


 


2. Age of respondent  
18-25 yrs 1 
26-35 yrs 2 
46-55 yrs 3 
56-65 yrs 4 
60 yrs and above 5 
 


3. Gender of the Respondent  
Male 1  
Female 2 
 


 


 


 


 


 


5. Size of your household, i.e. the number of people, including yourself, who live in your 
house/dwelling for at least three months of the year. 


Live alone 1 
2 2 
3 3 
4 4 
5 or 6 5 
More than 6 6  
 


 


 


 


1.Residential area of the Respondent 
 
Freedom Park 


4. Highest Level of Education of the 
respondent 


 


>Grade 12 1  
Diploma 2 
Bachelor ‘s degree 3 
Master’s degree 4 
Doctorate 5 
Other, specify 6 
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SECTION B: Assessment of the Respondent’s Cash Income or Generation Activities 


1. Indicate what you do with the products after Harvesting? (Mark where applicable). 


Summer crops 


No Crop Measure  
Unit of 


Quantity 
Sold 


Quantity  
Consumed 


Price per 
Unit 


Total income 
earned 


Cost of 
Preparation 
of Sale 


Method of 
Transportation 


Cost of 
Transportation 


1 Maize         
2 Pumpkins         
3 Pumpkins’ leaves         
4 Chinese spinach         
5 Potatoes         
6 Spinach         
7 Lettuce         
8 Green beans         
9 Green pepper         
10 Beetroot         
11 Covo         
12 Cucumber         
13 Other 1.         
14 Other 2.         
15 Other 3.         
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1. Indicate what you do with the products after Harvesting? (Mark where applicable). 


Winter Crops 


No Crop Measure  
Unit of 


Quantity 
Sold 


Quantity  
Consumed 


Price per Unit Total income 
earned 


Cost of 
Preparation of 
Sale 


Method of 
Transportation 


Cost of 
Transportation 


1 Spinach          
2 Lettuce         
3 Green pepper         
4 Beetroot         
5 Covo         
6 Onions         
7 Tomatoes         
8 Cabbage         
9 Other 1.         
10 Other 2.         
11 Other 3.         
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3. Indicate the type of Animals and answer the questions in respect of the last year? (Mark where applicable). 


No Animal Quantity % losses Quantity sold in last 
12 months 


Reasons 
for sale 


Cattle      
Goats      
Local Chicken      
Layer      
Broilers      
Ducks      
Guinea fowls      
Pig      
Rabbits      
Pigeons      
Other 1.      
Other 2.      
Other 3.      
Other 4.      


  


Reason for sale: 1. main source of income; 2 extra income; 3 family reason; hobby; others…………………… 
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4. Indicate the types of inputs required the last year: (Mark where applicable). 
No Type Quantity Unit Cost Total Cost Source Method of 


Acquisition 
Seed       
Seedlings       
Pesticides       
Chicken Manure       
Cow Dung       
Pig Manure       
Rake       
Hoe       
Shovel       
Spade       
Watering Can       
Hosepipe       
Axe       
Garden Fork       
Licks       
Vaccines       
Feeds       
Consultants       
Labour       
Other 1.       
Other 2.       
Other 3.       
Other 4.       
Method of Acquisition: 1. self procurement; 2. Family; 3. Association; 4. Government; 5. NGO’s; 6. others (specify)…………………… 
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5. Please estimate the amount of money spent by the household on the following expenses per month: 
 (R) rends 
Housing  
Rental  
Other  
Clothing  
Education:  After care  
                   Pre-school  
                   Primary school  
                   Secondary school  
                   Tertiary training  
Rates  
Water and Electricity  
Pay back a loan  
Health care  
Paraffin/fuel  
Drinking alcohol  
Smoking  
Food  
Transport  
Telephone  
Support of family outside your household  
Entertainment  
Renting land  
Other 1. Burial society  
Other 2. Stockvels  
Other 3.  
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6. Compared to two years ago, how is your economic situation? (Mark only one option). 
Better than two years ago 1 
Same as two years ago 2 
Worse than two years ago 3  
 
7. Indicate the nature of the land on which you grow crops? (Mark only one option). 
My back 
yard 


1 Communal 
land 


2  
 


As part of 
communal project 


3 Other. Indicate 
 
 


4 


 
8. Do you own the land (indicated above)? 
Yes 1 No 2  
 
9. How did you finance the last inputs? 


 


 


10. What is the source of your water? 
Dam 1 Municipal 


tap 
2 
 
 


Bore 
hole 


3 River 4 Grey water 5 Other 6 


 


11. Do you pay for the water? (Mark only one option). 
Yes 1 No 2  


 


 


 


Through 
profits of what 
I sell 


1 By means of 
state pension 


2 By means of another 
job 


3 Other. 
Specify 


4. 
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SECTION C: Assessment of the Respondent’s Food Security. 


1. We would like ask you about the availability of food in your household in the last month. Please indicate whether the following 
happened never, rarely (once or twice), sometimes (3-10 times) or often (more than 10 times) in the past month. (Mark only once 
for every question). 
 
Never Rarely Sometimes Often 
0 1 2 3 
 
Do you worry that your household would not have enough food? 0 1 2 3 
Were you or any household member not able to eat the kinds of 
foods you preferred because of a lack of resources? 


0 1 2 3 


Did you or any household member eat food that you preferred not 
to eat because of a lack of resources to obtain other types of food? 


0 1 2 
 


3 


Did you or any household member eat a smaller meal than you felt 
you needed because there was not enough food? 


0 1 2 
 


3 


Did you or any other household member eat fewer meals in a day 
because there was not enough food? 


0 1  2 3 


Was there ever no food at all in your household because there were 
no resources to get more? 


0 
 


1 2 3 


Did you or any household member go a whole day without eating 
anything because there was not enough food? 


0  
 


1 2 3 
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SECTION D: Assessment of the respondent‘s employment status and or job creation activities. 


1. What is your main reason for being involved in farming/urban agriculture? (please mark one option only) 
Self employment 1 
Business owner 2 
Employed 3 
Hobby 4 
To  provide food in the house 5  
Know what I am eating 6 
To meet likeminded people 7 
Other 1, specify 8 
Other 2, specify 9 
 
 


2. What is your average monthly net income for the past 12 months? (Mark only one option). 
R300.00 1 
R301.00- R430.00 2  
More than R431.00 3 


 
3. Are you formally employed? (Mark only one option. If yes jump to question 7). 


Yes No 
1 2  
 


4. Do you have any extra source of income? (Mark only one option). 
Yes No 
1  2 
 


5. Are you receiving social grants or pension? (Mark only one option). 
Yes No 
1 2  
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6. If yes, do you sell some of your products through the following? 
 


 
7. Some agricultural entrepreneur chooses to invest in their own value-adding enterprises such as yoghurt manufactures cheese 


making or atchar manufactures, are you also involved? (Mark only one option only, if no jump to question 15). 
Yes No 
1 2  
 
 


8. Have you been visited by anybody providing you with technical support/extension service? (mark one option only) 
Yes No 
1 2  


 


9. If yes, did you paid the service? (mark only one option only) 
Yes No 
1 2  


Direct marketing i.e. sales directly from farm to consumers. 1 
Wholesale marketing i.e. auctions, regional markets or 
distributers 


2 


Sales to processors of regional value-added products like 
atchar making. 


3 


Others, specify? 4 
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